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Hawks Lose Again, 54-51 
• 
f Iowa lost. Its 8e~.nd .tralrht non-
onference ,ame Monday 1\1,lIt to Butler, 

54-51, at. Indianapolis, In'd. 'The lame see
I"wed until the flJlal slx minutes when 

,I ~ L 
Butler took a 45-44 lead and held on &rlm-

, 
at owan . -

The Weather 
Considerable elowti.IIHi 
Iltd now nUm" to
da '. No decided cbanre 
IJI tem~rature. Hi,h to
day, 25; low. 1 Hlrh 
\follda , 24; low, 13. II )Y' Chuck Darllnr led ~be, Iowa Icorlne 

with 22 90ints. (Story on pare 6.) Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, December 12, 1950 - Vol. 85. No. 58 

'1VASHINGTON (UP)-President Tnlman moved swiftly 
M~ay toward a proclamation of national emergency which 
WOI,ld increase his already vast war powers and readier wage· 
pri .' control machinery for po~sjble early use. 

He prepared for home-front action-expected before the end 
of this week-at c1osed·door White House conferences with the 

national security council and a * * * 
s~1 panel of his top eCOIlomic PI \ M I 

ad,iAers. even ay 
H4t also scheduled a biparttsan •• 

meeting with Republican and };le- VISit Truman moerlltic congressional lea~ers 
Wedi\esday, and let it be known 
that he Is considering an imPor. PARIS !IP\ - Premier Rene Ple
tant , radio address to the na~lon ,ven may fly to Washington to see 
wltJIln a few days. 

Acting White HOUSe Press Sec~ 
retah Stephen T. Early said Mr. 
Truinan w1ll decide after talking 
to house and senate leaders wheth
er to proclaim a state of em'er
geney. 

The move would arm the Pres
ldebt with some new powers, in
duelIng tpose to suspend the 
eI,hi-hour day in defense plants 
ancl! to fix priorities for transpor
tation and communications. 

'fpe administration's increating 
co~etn over wages and Prices 
came amid these developments: 

President Truman and urge that 
France be represented al any 
talks with Communist China on a 
general Far Eastern settlement, 
well-informed sources said Mon
day. 

Though he is considering the 
trip, Pleven has made no final de. 
cision, informants said . They add
ed that regardless of a Washing
ton I trip Pleven is likely to fly 
to London this week to confer 
with British Prime Minisler Cle
ment R. Attlee. 

SOUTH 
KOREA ~ 

~.),,~ .. 

(AP Wlrepb .... • 

MARINES AND DOUGHBOYS from the Chan&,jln reserVOir trap 
MondllY were safe In the Hamhullg- lIunrnam arell (1) , but two 
other UN forces (2) were workin&, their way back from isolated 
points In North Korea. The positions ot two South Korean dlvl ions 
and of 6,000 10 8,000 troops of the U.. eventh division 17th 
relrimental combat team were hidden by lecurlty blackout. The 
northwest defense line (3) had little IIcllvlty, but Koksan (under
lined) appeared to be in Red hands. Guerrilla forces were acU tl In 
Haeju and around Sibyon (both underlined). 

eport UN Forces Getting Ready 
• 

BLit Eva(ua~ion 'Not Yet Begun 
* * * 

Reds Can Be 
Held Off, Says 
MacArthur . 

TOKYO lIP) - Gen . DougLas 
MacArthur cautiously suggested 
Monday nil(ht that his UN troop 
could hold off Chine. e forces 
in K' rea tor the time being, but 
the grim general warned in effect 
they could not do it for long. 

M8cArthur !(Ilve his appraisal 
after a daylclOg nir tr'ip lO both 
KOI'e3n fronl~ . 

His views, read to n wsmen, 
boiled down to these points: 

'If I May Venture An Opinion 
, 

• • • 
W ASHJNGTON IIJ'I-Paul Hume, Washington Post mu ic 

critic who drew President Truman's anger last week by panning 
his daughter Margaret's singin&, is treading softly. 

His re\'iew Monday of singer Virginia Davis begon: 
"J[ I may venture to expreu an opinion ... " 

Arab·Asian~ Nations Urge UN , 
To Ask Reds for Cease-Fire 

30 Percent 
.Casualties in 
Costly Retreat 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) lIP) - U. 
forces are getting ready to pull 
away from entrapment In Korea , 
but" no "Dunkerque" evaeuBtion 
hilS yet begun. 

Thi il. app r nt from tI Id re
ports and from the day to day 
Jluctuations of the battle front It 

LA KE SUCCESS (IP) - Thirteen , tions will be introduced in Ihe wa underscored by Cen. Dougla 
Arab-Asian counlrie called on the general assembly political ccmmit- MacArthur's _caullous approi I 
UN Monday night to appeal to tee here this morning. Monday thnt his troop are only 
Red Chinn for n e n~e-fire in Under the cease-fire resolution. "relatively .ecun~" ror the I)I'C
Korea. They also urged immedl- AssemblY President Nasrollah En- 1"111. 

ate steps for mediation by a UN tezam would head a committee of Elrhth Army ~Iow Parallel 
commission. three to negotiate the terms of The outnumbered Allied forces 

All 13 countries who joined tast the cease-tire. can fiaht under pre. ent conditions 
week in a plea to the Chinese It would attempt to find solu- only wlth one cye on an cscape 
Communists to halt their armies ~Ions for all the political problem route. 

J"OblTller corporaUon and the 
Cl0'unlted auto workers signed a 
new cost-ot-living contract which 
the ~ompany estimated would cost 
it l20-mlllion a year. It brought 
spe.culation that Chrysler would 
jom Ford and General Motors in 
ral,ln, car prices. 

!. The arrlculture department 
repOtted an unusual drop in No
vember egg production which may 
foreshadow another increase In 
skyro~keting retail egg prices. 

Pleven wants to renew top-level 
contacts so that French govern
ment policy may be kept in line 
with that of the United States 
and Britain in the present world 
crisis. He is especially eager to 
maintain a united front with Brit
ain on Far Eastern Questions. 

It he finally decides to go to 
Washington, he probably will 
make the trip early in January. 

Coralville Painter Killed in 
Aulo Crash; Local Man I Hurl 

1. The hine e failed In their 
plan secretly to build up enough 
strength to desh'oy UN f(' rces with 
"(me massive stroke," because 

IOh, Can I Go, To011 

TOKYO UP) - The pre 8 ,ot 
a volunieer Monday nhrht when 
General MaeArthur took news 
men Into an airport office to 
I sue a. statemcnt on the KOrean 
war. 

at the 38th parallel approved the 1n the Far East - probably the On the west Am rlcan and 
cease-fire request. The proposal question of Red China's demand other Allied tr~p are still n,ht
for a mediation commission was for UN mcmbershlp, the fatc of I ing north of the 38th parallel. But 
adopted by a 12-0 vote In the ab- Formosa, the Question of lnd.o- the main pow('r of the Eighth 
sence of a PhHippines represent a- China, the tlnal fat of Koren It- army has withdrawn below that 
tive. self. among others. arbitrary boundary tormerly se-

Sir Benegal N. Rau said the The U.S. has announced that it paratin" Communis t North Korea 
text of the two approved resolu- opposed any move to link the Ko. and the South Korean republic. 

One man was killed Bnd another the right, patrolmen said, and was 
seriously injured in an auto- pushed about 50 feet down the 
mobile crash at 2:30 p.m. Mon- road. As the general hurried acro s 

Ule lIaneda ail')Hlrt lobby to 
ward the office, a demure, well 

dressed woman a ked softly: 

SUI Student Wins 
Rhodes Scholarship 

rean question with any other For At n cost of 6000 to 7000 cas-
Eastern questi ens. ualties _ about 30 perce~t - the * * * Fir t marine division and army 

Id
. . units tot.aliln, 25,000 men reached 

3, Prices of nationally adver
tlsed, brands of flour rose 10 cents 

I,.dred pounds for an overall 
~ se of 30 cents a hundred

t in the past four days. 

Council Buys Lot 
for Playground; 

"Postpones Payment 

Witnesses Need Not 
Tell Grand Juries 
Of Red Activities 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The su
preme court ruled Monday wit
nesses may refuse to answer grand 
~ury questions about Communist 
party activities on grounds of pos
sible self-incrimination. 

Such questions, the court said. 
The Iowa City council Monday fall clearly wlthin the guarantee 

purchased a lot valued at $3,500 0 the :ruth amendment which 
for a proposed playground _ but provides "no person ... shall be 
delayed payment until t~e coun- ompelled in any criminal case to 

'1 f d t f·t be a witness against himself." 
Cl n m money 0 payor 1 J The 8-0 ruling may have far-

erman Wayne E . Putman ~r 
the council's finance committee reaching etfect on laws and pend
sa.ld that group will meet S001:l' to ing important cases. It immediate
determine from which city luod 1y raised speculation as to how it 
the money will be taken. The might affect: 
money can be taken only from 1. Contempt cases ,rowin, out 
certain funds, as provided by law, ot refusal of witnesses to answer 
and the city's budget for these questions of congressional com. 
funds was too low Monday for mittees about communism on 
immediate payment. grounds of self-incrimination, 

The lot, owned by Dean A. Fitz- 2. A section of the new McOar-
garald, S35 S. Dubuque street, ran Communist control act requir
is located on the corner of Mus- lng individual <x>mmunists to reg
caUne avenue and F street. ister wilh the attorney general if 

Mayor Preston Koser postponed the Communist party itself has 
reading a rel?Ort on his review of not listed them. 
Iowa City beer permits. 3. The scope of a law which 

"There is more to this than I gives witnesses before congression-
thought," the mayor said. al committees protection against 

The review was requested by prosecution for statements they 
Atty. Gen. Robert Larson several may make in hearings. 
weeks ago because of complaints The case decided Monday in
eoneerning supposed illegal sales volved a one-year contempt sen
of beer in the state. tence imposed on Mrs. Patricia 

The council delayed action un- Blau in federal court in Denver, 
til 'Pec. 20 on a proposed five Colo. Mrs. B.lau had refused . to 
peteent pay increase for city em-' answer questrons 01 a gr~nd Jury 
ployes concerning "the Communist party 

. of Colorado and her employment 

Lighted Fireplace', 
Carols at Union 

F'ires will be crackling in the 
Un"lon's main lounge fireplaces and 
ehr!!. tm<lS carols will be ringing 
out over the amplifying system 
dlitlng the afternoons this week. 

BOth are part Of. the Christmas 
w~ activities sponsore .by the 
UnMn board. 

In addition, instrumental groups 
provided by the SUI music de
partment, will play Christmas mu
sic in the lounge at 4:30 p.m. A 
brass Instrumental group is 
acineCtuled to play today. 

by it." 

Iyl Closes Reservations 
For New York Trip 

Reservations for the YMCA bus 
going to New York for Christmas 
vacation closed Monday When 25 
SUI students paid the $25 round 
trlp fair. 

YMCA members are trying to 
organize a car pool with students 
trom the east to provide rides for 
students who signed for the bus 
trip but cotl1d not make reserva
tions. 

The bus wlllieave at 11 :30 a.m. 
Saturday and return before 7:30 
a.m. classes Jan. 2. 

\ 

day at the intersection of the Cor- Meade was treated for minor in
alville cutoff and a county road juries at Mercy hospital and then 
south of the WSUI radio tower. was released. 

Aaron J . Butterbaugh. 59, Co- Besides his widow, Butterbaugh 
ralville painter, died about 3:30 is survived by two sons, Leland. 
p.m. at University ho~pitals from Hills, and Leslie, Rapid City, S . 
brain and chest injuries. Dale E. D., and three daughters, Mrs. Cla
Ressler, 33, 43 Highland drive, rence Shera, Coralville. and Veda 
was reported in "serious" condi- and Geraldine, living at the But-
tion Monday night. terbaugh home, 

Ressler was in a semi-conscious The body was taken to the Oalh 
condition, suHering from concus- out funeral home. Funeral ar
sion and minor lacerations. He was rangemen had not been made 
expected to Live. Monday night. 

The accident occurred when a 
1949 Chevrolet, driven by Eugene --------
L. Meade. 23, Oxford, and a 1949 No Active Polio Here; 
Ford, driven by Ressler, col- First Time All Season 
lided. Butterbaugh was riding with 
Re~sler. 

Highway patrolmen said Meade 
was going east on the country 
road and ,Ressler was gOing south 
on the Coralville cutoU. The Ress
ler car was struck broad5ide on 

For the first day sillce the polio 
season began last summere there 
were no active cases at Univer 
sity hospitals Momiay. 

Donna John~on, 3, Mount Plea 
sant, the Last active patient, was 
transferred to the inactive ward. 

Reint Schneiderman, 30, Du
ment was discha:ged. 

"Oh. can I 1"0 too?" 
Every reporter Immediately of

fered to make her a temporar)' 
a. i tant, so she attended the 
private meetin,. 

She wa Mrs. MacArthur. 

their hand was tipped premature
ly by the Nov. 24 Allied oCfens
ive. 

2. Allied forces, hit by the Ohi
nese hordes, withdrew with skill 
and heroism. "We arc being forced 
to give ground but our fighting 
capacity has suffered little gen
eral impairment," he said. 

3. The flghtinr retreat has cost 
the Chinese "staggering" losses
perhnps 10 to one. 

4. Now, "I consider tbat thc 
c ~mmand for the time being is 
relatively secure," despite the 
"enormous danger" of fresh at
tacks by the vast Chinese armies. 

(Picture on Pa,e 8.) 
• • • 

Robert Shepherd, G, LaGrande, 
Ore., won a Rhodes scholarship 
Monday. He was one 01 lour mid
western students to get the award. 

Shepherd, who received his B.A, 
degree in history last June, attri
buted his success (0 faculty mem
bers o~ the sur history depart
ment. 

"It was (heir Interest in me and 
their teaehln" ability that inspired 
me and increased my interest In 
the field," Shepherd said. 

The Rhodes scholarship covers 
two years ot study at Oxford, Eng
year If the student's abll1ty Quali
ties him tor more work. 

If Oxfor,d admi~s him as a grad
uate student, Shepherd will study 
for a doctorate in Russian his
tory. He plans to write a com
parative analYSis of communism in 
the 1920's and 'SO's. Gammack to Speak 

At AP Conference 
--------------------------- ---- ---- -----------------------~-

Gordon Cammack , war cOlre
spondent and columnist for the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
who just returned from Korean 
battlefronts, will speak at the op
ening dinner meeting of the Iowa 
Associated Press Managing Edit
ors association at 7 p.m. today at 
the Iowa Union. 

Speaking off the rccord, Gam
mack will talk of his ob~ervations 
and experiences In Korea. 

Gammack will share the speak
ers rostrum with Marion Sheen, 
a general executive of The Asso
ciated Press, who will address 
about 25 managing editors !rom 
practically every newspaper in 
Iowa subscribing to the AP wire 
service. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher, who had planned to address 
the bm.iness session Wednesday 
morning at Old Capitol will not 
be able to speak at that time .. 
SUI I1rovost Harvey H. Davis will 
address the association in his 
place, 

TURNABOUT 
PORTLAND, ME. (Jf') - Caribou 

near the Canadiim border in north
ern Maine was warmer than Tam
pa, Fla., Monday night. The U.S. 
weather bureau said Caribou's 6:30 
p.m. (Iowa time) reading was 50, 
Tampa's 38. 

The Moose Who Came to Dinner -
I 

Iowa Cily Sees T rophy·(lass Big Game 
8y JACK HOOK 

A 1,700-pound, trophy - elass 
moose passed through Iowa City 
Sunday on the way to dinner in 
St. Louis, but he wasn't in any 
shape to appreciate the trip . 

The moose had been shot by an 
internationally ~ known big game 
hunter in northern Canada last 
week and is to be the main course 
at the annual Missouri club din
ner in St. Louis sometime next 
month. 

The moose and two 150_pound 
caribou, loaded on an open pick
up truck, drew a sizable crowd 
here Sunday. The vehicle was 

parked on South Dubuque street. 
The hunter, Denver Wright, ~t. 

Louis, said he ignored a weigbt 
disadvantage of 1,515 pounds when 
he stood only 60 feet from the 
huge animal and dropped him 
with one shot from a deadly .600 
Magnum rifle last week. 

Wright and his guide, Harry 
Roese, Bimidji, Minn ., stopped 
here for a brief rest SUnday be
[ore c,ntinuing their drive to 5t. 
Louis. 

Wright's moose is deCinltely in 
the champion class, with antlers 
that are close to the world's rec
ord. The antlers m~asured 72 

Inches across, Roese explained . 
compared to the ttesent recortl of 
75 inches. 

Anyth ing above 70 inches is 
considered In the trophy class, 
Roese pcinted out, and added that 
many collectors would be willing 
to pay as high as $1,000 for the 
head and antlers of the animal 
shot bx. Wright. 

The 20-year-old animal stood 
taller than a large horse. Roese 
indicated its meat would be a little 
too "gamy" to eat at present, so 
it will be allowed to "tone down" 
for a few weeks. Even so, he said, 
"We may have to grind the gravy." 

Wor Situation the satety or U.S. 10th corps lines 
in northeast Korea late Monday In 

At a Glance a nghlln, retreat through hordes 
ot Chinese Communists. 

KOREAN FRONT - 25,000 ma- 15,000 hlnese Dead 
rines and Seventh division troops The 60-mile march thrOUlh 
now safe inside U.S. 10th corps cruel mountain. in 25-below-zero 
lines In northeast Korea. Marine weather from Yudam to the coO t 
casualties estimated nt between was "one of the outstondinl op-
3,300 and 6,500. Reds steadlly edge 'rations In mJlltary annals," said 
south on west front. Mllj Gen . E. M. Almond, 10th 

TOKYO - MacArthur says N I corps command r. 
lorces "relatJvely secure" but i In the blood- talned vake of 
,uardedly optimistic ntter Koren lhe murch lay the bodfel of more 
trip. thall 1 ~,OOO Chlnc e and the 

WASHINGTON - Truman hold wreckage of seven Red Chinese. 
high level conrerene on ques- Drmy divisions which had sur
tlons of declarlng national emer- rounded and tried In vain to halt 
geney and wage-price contro~' 1 the I'etr at column in 12 days of 

LAKE UCCE - 13 Arab- viciolls conflict. 
Asian nations call on UN to ap
peal to Red China fOI' cease-fire 
in Korea. 

PARIS - French sources say 
Premier Pleven may fly to Wash
ington to see President Truman. 

Local Residents 
Comp!ain of Smoke 
from Vets Hospital 

Residents ot Iowa Oity's Man
ville heights are complaining aboul 
smoke from the chimney or the 
new Veterans hospitn \. 

The residents claim that pre
vailing southwest winds blow 
smoke and soot over the residen
tial area covering houses with 
soct and cars "with a greasy, sooty 
coating". 

(The Manville heights district 
covers 160 acres of ground in the 
northwestern section of Iowa City. 
The section is bounded by Wooll 
avenue on the west, Riverside 
drive on the east, Park road on 
the north and U.S. highway 6 on 
the tOUlh.) 

The Manville helj/hts club, an 
improvement organization, is lead
Ing a protest "of the smoke sltua. 
tion," but has taken no oHicial 
action, 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street, secretary of the club, said 
the club has asked~er to write 
to U.S. Rep. Tom Martin after a 
signed petition has been secured. 

Student Wife Asked 
To Vacale Co-op 

Mrs. Hilary Moth, G, wife of a 
tormer SUI student, ha! been ask
ed by SUI houtlng oWcials to va
cate by DC'c. 19 her pre ent resi
dence nt West Lambert house, 26 
Byington road, It was reported 
Monday. The house is a married 
students' cooperative. 

The request was made when 
Mrr . Moth's husband, Robert, a 
graduate student, was called Into 
service. 

She said she was disturbed about 
the situatJon because she was told 
arlier in th year that if ~he were 

carrylnlt n Cull cl\edule of classes, 
she would be permitted to stay 
at her present residence. 

Robert Cotter. manager of mar
ried students' housing, Laid a 
check was made but that he knew 
nothing ot anyone telUng Mrs. 
Moth, ar\ English war bride, she 
would be permitted to stay. 

"It is against university policy 
for a 1 Ingle per on to stay In a 
married students' cooperative," he 
said. He added efforts were being 
made to locat a residence for 
Mrs. Moth. 

NEW JETS IN ACI'lOH 

U.S. FIFTH AIRFORCE HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA fIP\ - Amer
ica's new F-84 Thunderjet fiiM
ers have gone into action over Ko
rea, the airforce disclosed Monday. 

Fltm Accused of Promoting College Drinking 
Frivol Leller Made Public 

A copy of the letter suggesting 
ways to improve Frivol sent to 
the student board of publica
tions by the tri.dormitory com
mittee (Quadrangle, South Quad 
and Hillcrest) was released for 
publication Monday. 

the writin, and photography work 
shop classes to "widen the scope 
and improve the quality of the 
maga:tine." EVANSTON, ILL. (If! - The 

Women's Christian Temper.ne~ 
unloq Monday accused the ~r 
Industry of a "carefully camou
flaled plan" to promote drin\dnl 
on ,:/lllele campuses. 

VIo\et Black, WOTU tteaNrer, 
told • meetlng of officers that 
the Rlan was bei.ng carried out 
WI~ cash Bubsidies to co1!eiel. 

She . char,ed that "the move is 
led by the Joseph Schlitz Brew
In, company of Milwaukee, which 
receaUy contributed $50,000 to " 
University of Wisconl1n build in, 
project and $100,000 to COlu1rib11ll 
unlv~l'Ilty's school of journalism." 

But Schlitz denie" there was any 
thing wrona with its con.trlbuflons 

and said it only wanted "to be 
helpfuJ." 

Miss Black said that "signifl
cantly, beer is allowed in the stu
dent union at the University of 
Wisconsin, and the gift'to Columbia 
was for the use of the name, 
'Pulltl.er Prize Playhouse,' for a 
television progr~m advertising 
Schlitz beer." 

At Milwaukee, Schlitz Vice
President S. E. Abrems said "the 
fact that we made contributions 
to ~e University of Wisconsin and 
Columbia university does nQl in
dicate anything except that we 
wanted to be helpful." 
, "The WCTU can draw any con
clusions It wan Is to, but we did 

not make the grants to encourage 
college stUdents to drink," he de
clared. 

Miss Black said Dean Carl W. 
Ackerman of the Columbia jour
nalism school defended the Schlitz 
grant on the grounds that televi
sion programs "are raising the 
standard of entertainment in 
American homes." 

Miss Black declared a college 
could do "no greater public dis
service" than to cooperate with 
drink promotion plans on the cam
pus. 

She ~Id several universities, in
cluding the University of Califor
nia, recently banned on - campus 
drinking. 

(Oallr I ...... r ... I.) 

OFF TO A BANQUI'I' but In no condltlon ' to enjoy It ",sa Ods 1,'700 pound moose baued by Denver 
Wrl,ht, (leanlnr on kuelM bl, ,ame hunter. The moose will be the malIl ooune ai the Mlaaourt 
dub's banquet In St. Louis next month. It Is a trophy cla81 anImal with antlen meaauriac 1% 
InchfJI, 3 Inchel short of the world record. Wrl,hts' hpntlnl' companion was HIU'I'1 Reese (rtl'tIt). They 
attracted quite a crowd wblle PlSSm. throu,h Iowa City Sund.,. 

• .- .-4J.. . •• 

The letter stated that the pres
ent Frivol lacks "purpose and 
quality of content." 

Three types of content material 
were proposed by the committee: 

1. ArtIcles of coUertattl life deal
Inl with subjects pertinent to the 
,,:hole stadent bOdy. 

Z. Fea&are articles Ineludlnl' sa
tire and comment on student lile. 

S. B....... as dJvereed from 
"smut" ~d "com" since hurnol' 
is a part tf collegiate life. 

The committee also suggested 
that the Frivol statt ask help from 

Members of th~committee em
phasized! that the suggestions were 
made in the spirit of constructive 
criticism. They wished to offer 
pcsltive suggestions about the klnd 
of tories dormitory men would 
like to read. -

Loie Randall, secretary of the 
board of publications, said the let
ler would be considered at the 
board's meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday In room N2, East hall. 

Committee members who sian
ad the letter were Robert Kramer, 
A4, White Plains, N.Y., South 
Quad; James March, A3, Kinpley, 
Quadranglj!, and Philip Fine, A4, 
Brooklyn, "N.Y., Hillcrest. 
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Needed: One Sand Can -. 
Driving an automobile up and down Iowa City's hills during 

the iee and snow period is always an adventure. 
The hill beside the engineering building and the one in front 

or the women's gym always provide what almosl amounts to a 
cir,,: s. Whcn stud iI's get studcnts down during lhe winter, thcy 
call always get a -good laugh watching SQl11e poor drivel' struggling 
to !: ,t up the JNterEon street hill. Sometimes it's . even funnier 
wh ' 1 the driver sturts the descent and neither cngine compression 
nor brakes arc enough to prevent his "free fall" to the bottom of 
the I!t! run. 

These scelles are good for laughs by the pedestrians, But 
tit" y're not so funny for the drivers, 

One of the worst spots In t'he city is the hill which runs dowll 
from the Quad and Hillcrest into Grand avenue. 

,'\dmitledly, it's a job for the cinder trucks to keep all the hills 
III tI ' Iavigable condition when the snow or sleet is still (alling. 

nut the hill which I'uns down the two dormitories is one wherc 
stude:lts might help themselves prevent accidents. 

U a sand or cinder can, similar to those seell on other bills 
in the cUy, were placed beside this hUl, we believe students, 
wo·tld be glad to spread the contents until a cinder truck arrived. 

Their doing so would be a small pdce to pay for the elimination 
of II :: danger in\'olved whell they tackle the hill with nothing but 
hope. 

rut thel'c's little they can do unlll tI sand 01' cindel' can is 
place I there. 

'We Must Harig Together ... ,-
"We must all hang together, or assuredly wc shull all hang 

separltely." 
ren Franklin admonished his colleagues with these words in 

1776:' 
Today, with the United States facing Ihe possibility oC a war 

which, II it comes is predicted to be the worst catust.roohe to ever 
hit the world, this I'emark might 91' especially appropriate again
not . ust for the Unlled States though. 

Constant scrutiny aDd crlUclsnt of OUr governmcllt is still 
ou " right, And ~hls is not 10 Imply that Ihls ~crutiny should CC3!tC. 

lllr.vever, certain politicialls have been IUjlh recently 01 what al
mr it appear to be ou~rigbt aUemp~ lo cause disunity instead of 
do 'ag evel')'thinl' possible to ereate a "hangin, together" frame of 
mind, 

Genator Joe McCarth surely failed to heed Franklin's warning 
\~cn he cried for "immediate impeachment" of the President un
less the President sanctioned the use of Chinese Nationalist troops 
in Korea. 

Perhaps the senator had forgotten the U.S . policy on Formosa, 
whllh calls fOI tile isolation of that island for the present. In 
adorting this .ijOlicy, the U.S. was trying to avoid a lonl:\' drawn out 
wal' with Red China. 

McCarthy screams about the blood being spilled by American 
boys in Korea, not s~OPplng, apparently, to think about the amount or 
bloed that would be s!)illcd In an all-out war. 

Democrats baven't been entirely innoceot in these disuniting 
.. 'tafrs, eithcr. A very elear example of this Is the attack 011 Gen:. 
c;'al MacArthur becaWle he failed to estlmat.e the Chinese threat, 
:nd tbe Democratic sniplnl' at his "home by Christmas" remark, 

We repeat that watchfulness should be the by-word of both par
tle"-not just the opposition. 

But if our country ever needed to hang together, it does now. 
And the need doesn't exist onJy In the United ,states. All coun

tries which hold the sacredness of the individual should remember 
Fr;:nklin's words. • 

The events which have taken place in the Russian satellite coun
trirs should be prOof enough that it we don' hang to!tetqer, "we shall 
all hang separately." 

------------------------------
Singing Stars~ I Relati~es Frown 
On Truman'·s ~ Letter to 'Critic 

NEW YORK M - Never hit a 
CI itic, five concert and opera stars 
,\( Ivised after _ the Iuror caused 
"hen President Truman wrote a 
pl'Otesting letter to a crItic who 
panned daughter Margaret's 'per-
f rmance. •. I 

And their fathel's and theil' 
mothers and their husbauds or 

their wives feel the same way, 
Asked their policy toward cri

tics, they agreed - to a father 
- that they frowned on such tac
tiel as the punch in the nose 
I're~idellt Truman threnlcnecl 10 
iive a Washington critic ot daullh-

ter Maraarct's Singing. 
Crltle Wants No Apolory 

The 'music critic President Tru
man threatened to punch fo\' cri
ticizing daughter Margaret's voice 
does not expect an apology. 

Crftie Paul Hume of the Wash
ington Post said "lL is quite un
necessary'55 Car as I am concern
ed. I don't feel offended at all. 
- "He is lar too busy to give any 
more thought to the matter. I am 
qui(e willing to let the matter die 
a natural death." 

The President, 66, told Hume, 
35, that if they ever met he, Hume, 
would "need a new nose and 
plenty of beefsteak and perhaps a 
supporter below," 

I 

Reporter Says Chinese Intervention In Korea Makes UN Goal l Lost· €ause • 

EDnOR.S NOTE: n.1 o.,le- II • ..deran Qoel.led Pl'eI ,,-rUer and 
war corrllespon.t:ul. n.. ~ •• t:re" ",.,h. " flllir 11 campaJ,n. t.. N.rth A.frll.. 
and e.rope ,..."Il t1'IU ncU.n ~ n' Ills .lsJI-tdau b"Ye bee-a •• ta&a.a4In. In 'lie 
fronUine cOYerare .r U'e Korr-aa e •• fUel .Inee he we.n' back ~ 'lie " •• ,. In 
July. A, an e perleneed, Carat· •• nd eb eryet. 8.yle lela dew. bll .".1,, 1, 
•• lb. ,re enl trlU .. 1 mlllla.,. ,11 .. 110. In III. rollowlnr 41.'.1 .... 

BY HAL BOl'LE 

SEOUL, KOREA (SUNDAY) /JP)-The war in Korea appeal's to 
have been militarily decided. 

equl111y unlikely tha t. they will be ordered to stand and die. 
Each Is too important to the weUare ot Its own country. This is 

particularly true oJ the American .force, which makes up the greatest 
part of the ahn..Y . 

The one Marine and six al'my divisions committed by the UN 
in Korea made up nearly hall of America's trained professional combat 
troops. They must be saved to staCf the citizen army now slowly being 
built up at home. 

for the 125,000 or more United Nations troops'! Will it collapse ~\~\mass 
surrender to the Chlnesc Reds'! Or wJl! it, too, be given a ch~ce to 
escape to Japan and become II refugee army such as the Poles ~lld the 
Free French were in World War IIi . 

To this observer U appears that the entire UN "police a,tlon" 
in Korea will be over or almoa& over I;y the first 01 the yea)~ 

THERE WERE JUST TOO MANY ROBBERS FOR THE C~rS. 
The mcn who fought Ulere for six weary months to try t' ,'mjlke 

The United Nations have no military force here or in prospect 
that seems able to achieve victory against a Chinese Red army offi
cially estimated at more than 1-miLlion men. 

«an Take Ca'l'e or Selves a dream of world order begin to come true may have to go I e in 

. '1'he United Nations goal was to repel the North Korean Reds who 
invaded the South June 25 and to create a free, independent, d:mo
cratic and united Korea. The North Koreans were repelled, but with 
the' Chinese Reds intervention, the UN's final goal looks like a lost 
cause. 

General Collins said on his retul'O to Washington {rom Korea defeat and frustration. If so, they will have only the consoloWib that 
that "our Corces there will be able to take care of themselves with- they fought hard and wcll and that they live perhaps to figh~ 'l!nolher 
out further serious losses." day, and gJ with the bitter knowledge of leaving behind the~:tbou-

General Bradley, chairman ot the U.S. joint chiefs of stafl, said sands of their comradCll, imprisoned by the encmy or buried In the 
last week that in talking about evacuation possibilities to senators, earth they sought to free. ' .. 
he referred only to the hard-pressed troops in extreme northeast I \ 
Korea and not to the Korean peninsula as a whole. - I 

Dlplomali~ Formula. • 
There remains the possibility that some diplomatic formula may 

be found by the UN or by the big powers to end the fighting, but 
there is not much optimism on this score in the Korean battle ·nes. 
And the fact remains that the first UN army to go into combat has 
been decisively defeated by the army of a single giant nation whose 
ruling regime is outside the UN fold. 

Nevertheless, there Is not evident on this penjnsula any sanc- F u t u reo f Red POW s 
luary which the Chinese horde could not storm, 

Logically, this would point to ultimate withdrawal. But there is . , 

only one first class P9rt in the entire country. That is Pusan, at the Vel·led by Army Secr~cy 
southeast tip of Korea, the chic! landing place for Allied men and · . ... , 
supplies. Other ports might be used, such as Inchon, but its 30-tOOt 1 
tides limit its capacity severely. By TOM LAMBERT 

No Detense of Seoul U.S. EIGHTH A~MY HEAD-
volunteered to join the N~tlonal
ists to fight the Reds in ~hjna. 
i The majority o! Lhe UN .p !sen· 

ers of war are Red Koreans"Only 
a small number of Chincs.e ~ were 
captured before UN forces $ta[t
eli withdrawing on all troll . 

The announced intention of the Chinese-dearly and repeatedly 
stated in their radio broadcasts and propaganda leaflets- is to throw 
the American eighth army and tenth corps entirely out of Korea. The 
Chinese appear perfectly able to do just that. 

This probably means there can be no major defens(' of Seoul be- QEIUAhtRhTERS, KOREA (tiP I ) -011 Th.e 
. t . d t h Id ' . b 'f' d' g army, apparen r 01-cause any Al1~ed force that ric 0 0 It mlght e sacn ICC In the , ders trom higher authority, has 

UN Outwel.,hed 5-1 
ettort before. It co~Ld ~scape by sea: wrapped a thick veil of secrecy 

From thIS capItal It appears unlikely that there will be any more around war prisoners it has cap
major battles in the Korean campaign unless allied forces withdraw tured. The superior 1irepower of the small UN forces in terms of ail', 

tank and artillery support, is ontweighed by the 5-1 advantage the so slowly that they are cut of! from behind. 
enemy has in foo troops. • The remaininr bl., military problem Is to salvare as many 

men and as much equipment as possIble, The only p.ort ~hat can In this mountainous terrain , victory goes to thc sidc which can 
mass the most men with guns in their hands. It is a war that may be 
decided chiefly by ma'll-arms fire, machineguns and mortars-the 
weapons that men can carry into action themselves . 

handle such volume traffic Is Pusan, 
There seems to be no choice but to tall back, step by step, into 

the old Pusan perimeter from which the allies broke successfully last 
The UN have given no Indication that they will recruit or send 

to Korea the hundreds of lhousands of illlantrymen who alone 
could rca.lly stem the advancing tide ot veteran Chinese Reds_ 

September. 
Indications are that most of the men and most of their tanks and 

artillery can be pulled out safely. Great stores of supplies probably 
Gen. J. Lawton Coilins, chief or staff of the U.S. army, has said 

he can see no worthwhile practical use in Korea tor the mightiest 
weapon in the arsenal ot democracy-the atom bomb. 

will have to be put to the torch . 
Mechanization Safety .'aotor 

The gl'eatel' mechanization of :.he aUies is the safety factor that 
should enable them ·to escape. They can make a fighting hit and run 
withdrawal, Ilnd there does not appear to be anything else left Cor 

When an army loses a battle or a war, it mutt surrendcr, retreat 
or die fighting. 

UN Won't Surrender them to do. I 
Obviously, the Amcrican, British, Turks, Filipinos and handful of 

dlher foreign troops in Korea have no intention of surrendering. It is 
One questlon that only time can resolvc is what will happen to 

the army of the Republic of South Korea, Will it act as a rearguard 

Letters to th e Editor 
Red Guerrilla Bands 
Become Divisions 
As Chinese Adv,ance Truth Will Out ... 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Reluctant as I am to answer 

with what I'\ay seem 1I1 grace a 
graduate sludent in t I' res ted 
cnough ill poetry to be able to 
quote two opening lines fr('m a 
famous poem, my obligation to 
Truth forces me to reply to E.K. 
Blakeney's charge of bad scholar
ship in the last paragraph of my 
Jetter conccrning FRIVOL. 

Mr. Blakeney is right about one 
pOint: Longfellow did plagiarize 
the lincs, "Hcnce loathed Melan
chely / Of Cerberus, and black
est midnight born." But he is 
misinformed on a mOre important 
1J0int: whom LOllgfellow plagiar
ized. 

.. . At Ille unfortunately un _ 
avoidable [lsk of IUl'ning away 
all but the most pedantic of my 
readers, the facts ' of the matter 
arc these. In preparing his 1807 
American editicn ot Millon's 
works, Longfellow noted a lack of 
form in the poem L'Allegro: for 
whlle jts dark companion, II Pen
seroso, began with a ten line in
troduction ot alternate trimeters 
and pentameters rejecting "vain 
d~luding joys," L'AlIel'l'o went 
without the benefit cf such prole
gomenon . 

Most scholllrs believe that Mil
ton did write an introductory pas
sage and that the page was lost 
or put to other purposes. For the 
sake of symmetry, then, Longfel
low attempted to compes6 a suit
able opening, as he tells us in his 
"Miltonic Jollrnal." But at the 
end of three years he abandoned 
the effort, perceiving his genius 
to be of a different temperament 
than MiI~on's. 

He then had rccou rse to ten 
lines from Horace, which he loosc
ly translated into the lines which 
new stand at the beginning of 
the poem, and which pave come 
to be taken as Milton's own by 
1110St readers of the American edi
tion. l'he lines, in Horace's \onque, 
be~in: lJberibus pi en Is venlan~que 
aot mul<:tra capellall ... and close: 
Velox etas preterit studio detenta, 
Lascivlre sunerit len era luventa. 

These fragments will make it 
i1pparent that Longfellow's trans
l'Iition of the Latin (the classical 
wisdom of which 1 reccmmend 
to MI'. Blakeney, and indeed to 
all, as an encouragement to bet
ter scholarship) was a free ren
dition. But the simi1arity to the 
"MUlon" lines is obvious. 

Charles F. Rurr, G 

China Revolution.,· , , 
TO THE IEDITOR; 

Apparently most Americans are 
blind to the true progressive na
ture of tltose revol'.ltions in Crina 
and their significance. A fine ex
ample of such ignorance is the let
ter of Mr. Fred Everett to the 
Iowan th£ other day. , 

Thc popular consensus of opin- to open peace discussions by Sta
ion is that the Chinese pe~ ple have lin 'was curtly dismissed by Sec
lost their freedom by these revo- retary of State Dean Acheson as 
lutions. This is far from the truth. Russian propaganda.''' (Daily 107 

Foreign service oUlcer Mr. Da- wan, Nov. 30.) 
vies writes concerning China: II (3) Regarding "Recogni tion of 

"The reason tor this phenomcnal th~ legitimate government of the 
vitality and st.rcngth is simple People's Republic of China so that 
lundamental. It is mass support 
and mass participation. The Com
munist governments and armies 
arc the first governments and ar
mies in modern Chinese history to 
have positive and widespread pop
ular support. They have this sup
port because the governments and 
Qrmles are genuinely of the peo
ple." 

Another foreign sel'vice officer, 
Mr. Servicc, says, "Thls revolu
lion (in Communist China) has 
becn moderate and democratic ... 
The common pec ple for the Iirst 
lime have becn given something 
to figh L for." 

they may take part in these nego
tiations," British Cabinet Minist
el' Hugh Dalton, who often is spek
en of as a possible successor to 
Bevin at thc foreign office, "said 
Britain wants Red China admitted 
to the United Nations, believing 
that would be the best way of 
settling the Korean aLlah' ... Dal
Ion said the British cabinct agrees 
the whole Korean crisis might 
have been avoided if Red China 
had been admitted into the UN 
befere." (Des Moines Register, 
Dec. 3.) , 

If the pctition is "Comillunist in
spired," then the Indian delegates , 

Obviously, thcse statements thc Britislt, and Mr, Knight have 
didn't make headlines . in . the appllrently been touched by the 
American free press but certainly inspiration. This kind of meditation 
are as important as the wild state- would be more helpful than the 
ments of name - calling, nose- raising of useless cliches like tat
punching Harry Truman and Cle_ tered flags in a high wind. 
ment AtLlee crying for united George Bluestone, G 
armed strength against these new 
movements. 

Our leaders are going to save 
American democracy for peoples 
ot other nations if they have to 
sacrifice the life of evcry able
bodied "medcan male between 
the ages of eighteen and thlrty
five to do it. 

Thomas W. Graves, Ai 

Face Facts, . , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Now that word has been duly 
registered by official spokesmen in 
opposition to the Young Progres
sjves' petiticn which was circu
lated last week, we may proceed 
to face. empirical facts and hard 
issues .. Opponents to the petition, 
particularly those who are given 
10 bandying stock slogans !ike 
"Communist inspired" ·and "com
pletely unreallstic," should con
sider the following: 

Washington Talks 
Have Rhee Worried 

SEOUL (JP) - Press reports of 
the Truman-Attlee conference in 
Washington spread deep gloom 
In official Korean circles Friday: 

President Syngman Rhee asked 
the United StCltcs to provide arms 
for 500,000 more South Koreans. 
They would continue the fight, ~e 
said, if armed. 

One adviser to Rhee said: 
"The celd war 'might give Eu

rope shivers, but I-million Kore
ans and thou~ands of United Na
oions soldiers have given their 
lives in the last five months. The 
UN will stand 01' fall with Korea, 
hnd in our opinion th~ UN is of 
greater long - range international 
significance than the North A t
lanUe pacL." 

The Korean government greet
ed with momentary elation state
ments by President Truman that 
Korea will not be abandoned. 

SEOUL IlPI - The North Korean 
army, wrecked and helpless two 
1110nths ago, is coming back to life 
and power in the wakc of the 
Chinese Communist victol'ies. 

Three weeks ago insignificant 
guerrilla bands were plotted on 
military maps. Now they arc list
ed as rcgimenls and divisions. 
Thcy are attacking more and more 
boldly along the flanks and rear 
or thc United Nations forces. 

At least vne North Korean 
corps has been reorganized, Its 
three almos' foil strength divi
sions linked up with the ad
vanClIJlIf Chinese ncar Songcholl 
last week after assembllllg In tho: 
wilderness northeast of PYOIlI:'
yallg. 
The corps was reported to have 

been in radio contact with tho 
Chinese Communists since the 
middle of November. 

With the allies in retreat, guel'
rilla bands blossomed out as mili
tary units in many areas south 
ot Pyongyang, and in at least two 
cases 'south of the 38th paraUel. 

Communist recruiting drives al
ready are going in towns taken 
from the aUles. 

Between 30,000 and 50,000 
North Korean troops were esti
mated to be acttn north of the 
38th parallel, with mrst of them 
"already back In orl'anlzed miU
tary units. Another 40,000 to 80,-
000 were in by-passed pockets 
in South Korea, 

The guerrillas headed for the 
mountains of north-central Korea 
when they were defeated as army 
units in October. 

But estimates of the number 
of guerrillas south of the 38th par
allel range from the 40,000 be
lieved by the U.S. army to be 
active to 80,000 by the Scuth Ko
rean army. 

MEXICAN STRIKE 

MEXICO CITY (JP) - Mexican 
train services were snarled Mon
day by a theee hour strike of dis
patcher3, telegraphers and signal
men. The strikers are asking 10-
million pesos ($1,157,000) dam
ages for what they claim are vio
lations c f their work contracts 
over the last 15 years. 

(1) Regarding "An immediate 
t:ease fire by all parties in Korea 
in order to avcld further loss 01 
life," (the petition's first point) 
Indian delegates to the UN, 
through Mrs. Vijaya Pandit and 
Sir Benegal N. Rau are "reported 
to be in favor of ,esking United 
Nations forces and the Chinese to >I~1)' 

'",M " , ,~"-fl,, "d th"" _ ' 
start negotiations on ~ithdrawal, '. ~ 
and lines of demarcatIOn." (Des to, . 'i. 
Mdnes Register, Dec. 3.) ~~:c? 

(2) Reg a p din g "Negotiations !/j'l~ 
within and outside of ·the UN in 

c>fficial daily 
BULLETIN 

u determined eHort to avert the TUES.MY, DECEMBER 12, 11150 VOL. XXVII, NO. sa 
disaster of war," John S. Knight, 
the Chicjlgo newspaper publisher, 
has criticised the United States 
for failing to use the to 'norrnal 
procedures of diplomacy' to find 
areas of agreement with Russia 
... Knight said that ~ 1949 oUllr 

UNIVE SITY CAL E N D'A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are schetluh:d 

III the President's orrlee, Old Capitol 

Tuellda)" Decelilber I! Salurday, Deeember 16 
12:20 p.m, - Beginning Holiday 

Hecess. 

WSUI ~ROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 p.m, - Law Scbool Lec

ture Series, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting, U\llvel'
sity Council, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, December 18 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Notre 

Dame here. Ficldhouse, 
Saturday, December 21 T •• ad.y. O ••• mber 1%, Itll. 

8;PQ a.m. Mornll\g Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. New! 
6:30 a.m. Music by Roth 
9:00 a.m. Musical Segue. 
9 :20 a.m. News 
9:30 ' .m. Baker'. Dozen 

10 :00 a ,m. The Book.hel! 
10:15 n.m. Throu,h The Looking C1a.s 
10,30 ' .m. Listen and Learn. The Hulth 

Parade 

jO:45 •. m. MusIc of '&lanhatlan 
1:00 n.m. The Music Album 

II :20 a.m. H~re II Au.tralla 
II :45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Soclely 
12:00 nooll Rhythm Ramble. 
1' :30 p.m. Meet Our Gue.t 
1:00 p .m. MUII<al Chat. 
2:00 p.m . N~w,. 
2: 15 p.m . Llslon and Li'3fn. Sel~nee 

eu·cu. 
2:30 p~n. IUlh SchOOl ChlllUJIU Seall 

2:45 p .m. W,jIys And Wax 
3;00 p .fl1 . Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m . Sowing. Bonds 
3:20 p .m. New. 
3:30 p .m. Fiction Parade 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
51:00 p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
~ :45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:~5 p.m. News l 
,:00 p.m. We'le;van Vfsper Hour 
1:30 p.m. ' One Nl,ht Sland (Sammy 

K.ye) 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
I:M lI.m. 

1P:1lO ".m. 
10;" p.m, 

MUlic You Want 
A Lon, Life 
CIImpus Shnn 
Sl\(\rl. lII~hll"h\s 
Now. 
SION OFF 

Wedbesday, December 13 
8:00 p.m.-Christmas Prognlm, 

University Ort:hcstra and Cherus. 
Iowa Memorial URion. 

Thunda1, December It 
3:00 p.m.-The University' Club, 

Christmas Tea and Musical. Iowa 
Memor~1 Union. 

'1-:00 p,m. - Trianale Club For
mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: UCLA 
here. Fieldhouse. 

Thursday, Deoember 28 
7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

Holiday bridge with guests. Iowa 
MemQrial Union. . 

Saturday, December 30 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts

burgh U. here. Fieldhouse, 
Tuesday, January 2 • 

7:30 a_m, - Resumption ot 
classes. 

(For lllform:ltioll re&llrllitlll' dlll,.11 bty(lllll 'hi .. !:cb,.lblle. 
see rell!:"'. UOUM in Ute ofll'oe of the I'reliideni. Old. Capllol.) 

Eighth army officers said the 
number of prisoners, the places 
they are held, their activities and 
United Nations plans for them 
now are "classified" - meaning 
not available to the public. 

Prisoners ar~ kept in camPS or 
compounds usually well to the rear 
of combat zones. "" 
,JAfter being captured, a »njson

~r is turned over to a r~jlPent of division and thcn assigned tQ 
th'e POW camp. . 

POW Well-Treated 'J' 

If he is wounded when ca!3tored, 
a prisoner's wo.nds are treated. 

-One high ranking officer said 
about the only answer he could 
give to such questions at the pres
ent time was: 

"They are being treated ae
cordinl' to the Geneva conven. 
tion, They (UN authorities) are 
leaning over backwards to see 
lhey are well-treated." 

One Eighth army offic~ saJd 
':Many North Korean war pri~Jners 
have been profusely thankful lor 
treatmen t of lheir wounds pr, ail

It could not be learned what 
would happen to war prisoners -
and they are beli~ved to be more 
than 100,000 - if the UN forces 
leave Korea. 

Reds May Chanl'e Sides 
Nor could it be learned it they 

have been undergoing indoctrina
tion to convert them from commu
nism, or if any )lllve volunteered 
to fight against the Reds . ( 

One Amerlca.n officer said re
cently some (ortner NOrth Ko
rean soldiers hlld Joined South 
Korean troops and civilians 
fighting guerrillas in (lclltral Ko
rea, This report could nol b~ 
conlirmed. 
It also was reported l'ecelHly 

that some Chinese prisoners had 

ments, .1~ 

The prisoners in camp d<hsome 
w(rk. A group of them bull\ ~ soc
cer field in one camp. 
. -Their ]lay is an army scpret. 
11 possibly is based on thcir,.JI&Y 
in the Red army, North K ... ~an 
soldiers ]Iave received "ileul 
enourh to keep them in cJpr-
eUes. 1'(1 

~,'I\hey do not work on mjlitary 
:projects such as airfields. I ~fter 
Seoul fell to UN forces a nl4Tlber 
of Ncrth Korean prisoners .filled 
sSindbags for use on II ford 'over 
a backwash of the Han rivet. 

;, It is known most war Jmson
ers havc been evacuated .trom 
areas abandoned by the allies. And 
those who were in camps around 
Seoul probably have been moved 
farther south. .1 

------------------------------------~6~~,.~l!~1 
G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 &,11 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city cdiW, of 
The Dally Icwan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p,m, the day precedillr first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respollsible persoll . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
sponsOr a colol' movie travelogue, 
"Italy," prosen led by Clifford J. 
Kamen, Dec. JO al 8 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium, Admissloll b. 
membe\'shlp or single admission 
~ckct purc~ased at program door. 

FRENCII PII.O, reading exami
nation will be given Saturday, 'Jan. 
13, 1951, froln 9-11 a.m. in ropm 
221 A. Schae~fer 11all. Ma~c appli. 
cation by Signing the sheet post
ed outside room 807 Schaeffer 
haJJ. No applications accopted aft~ 
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
exalT\ will be at the ertd of the 
second semester. 

LIBRARY BOOKS charged from 
Macbride hal' reading room (rom 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes
day, Dec. 13, wlll be due during 
tho holiday period on the da te 
stamped unless renewed. Books 
charged out on Dec. J4 will be du~ 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, 'due 
Jan. 3. 

RESERVE ~OOKS may be 
charged from Serials - Re.setvl\ 
reading room for the holiday per
iod beginning Friday, Dec. 15 at 
10:30 a.m. These boo~s will be 
due by 11 a.m. Tuesday, J an. 2. 
One copy of each rcserve book 
will be held jor use in the \'A!ad
ing rcom during vacatiqn. 

I 

'f. ' :times N. Morgan , UniverSity of 
Michigan survey research I1vnter, 
will speak on "Sol11e Factor~ AI
fecling Consumcl' Savings.'! 'I 

II 
UWA applications for 1951 ori-

entation , "Code for Coed~'" and 
the Spinsters' Spree are 110",\ . vail
able 11t the office of stude.1i- af
faits. Orientation council 3.fI~liea
lions are due Dec, 8. The ,9,thers 
lire due Jan. 5. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY hours at 
Macbride hall reading room and 
serials reserve reading room will 
be: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 a.m. \0 
J p.m.; Sunday, Dec. ]7, Closed; 
Monday, Dec. 18. thrcugh friday, 
Dec. 22, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;· 'SaM'
,day. Sunday, Monday, Dec. 23 
through 25, Closed ; Tuesday, Dee. 
22, through. Friday, Dcc. 29,9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m .; Saturday, Dec. 30, '9 a.m. 
to 12 noon; Sunday, Dec. 3J. clos· 
ed; Monday, Jan. 1, c1osed:?Jrues
day, J an. 2, 8 a.m . to' 10 p.m. De
partmental hours will be posted 
at each library. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
llold a short meeting Thursday, 
Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in rorm 225, 
Schaeffer halJ. Sen. Dailey of , 
BUrlington wil! be guest s~811~r. 
A Christmas party is planned. 
ThQSe interested are invU 0 at-
·end. ' 

DEPARTMENTAL ' LJBRAR~ FUTURE TEACHERS will nol 
loan privileges will be- postct\ on moet as scheduled tonight 
the 11001' of each unit, 

GRADUATING SENIORS: Or~ 
ders for gradUation anncunce
men~s are now being taken at 
campus stol'es. No orders wiU be 
accepted after 5 p.m., Dec. J5. 

PERSIlING RIFLES meet 
I~esday, Dec. 12, at 7:30 pfnl. in 
conference room one of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. ROTC unilorms 

ill be worn. The selecti of the 
een will be made. 
ould be prescnt. 

. Til ETA SIGMA PHI Hawkeye 
pictures will be taken at 7 p.m. LUTHERAN STUOEN ORAV 
Tuesday, Dec, 12 in the River 1'0011) group will mcel at studen ho~se, 
of the Union, All actives and ~22 E. C.hul'ch, 'rhursdllY, Dec. 14. 
pledges are asked to be present.' Smorgasbord supper at. 5: l5 p.m· 
TH~ ANNUAL CANDLEhJGIJ'f Student-led discussion at 6. Phone 

SJ.RVJOE and cal'ol sing, spoljjJ<'r- 8-0320 for smorgaSbord reserva
cd by the YMCA and YWCA will tions by tonight. 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 14, at 
~:30 in the River room of ~ha
Iowa Union. The YWCA cHorus 
will sing a t this scrviee to whi9h 
everyone is Invited. 

I-MEN WILL meet at tho Iowa 
Union Wednesday, Dcc. 13 , at 7:30 

.m. Graduate membcrs arc invH
'cd. Roll will be taken. 

, 
MARKETING OLUB will meet . GAMMA AU'IIA GRADUATe 

Wedneliday, Dec. 13 at 8:30 p.m, ientWc fraternity meets Tues' 
In conference rOl'm 2 of the UI'- y, Dec. 12, at 8 p.lIl. in the ana-
Ion. An infr rmllL coriee hour wlll~my departm nt ill tho Medical I 
follow the,meetlng. All marke(lng ~aborato\'y bl.\ilding. 
majors are urged to attend. ---

'NAVAL 'RESEARCII RESERVE ' 
MEN AND, WOMEN IN flDU

CATION are Invited to the Phi 
Delta Kappa discussion hour at 4 
p.m. :ruesdllY, 'Dee. 12 In the PDl( 
lounge. W~12, East hall. Prot. Hew 
Roberts wUl speak on "The Edu
cator and Clvillan 'Defen8e." Cof
f~e will be available. 

• J 

. OROF;R fOr AIlTUS Inl~1 tiorl 
1111cl hC\ nquet will he he)(\ a tttf' 
lInton at d p.m. Tuesday, De . 

unit 9-18 mec;tlng will be Wed
nesduy, Dllc. 13, in the hO'Pse cham 
bel', Old Capite 1. All members a~ 
requested to be present. 

ALPlfA PHt OMEGA will meet 
at 7:30 p .m. Thursday, ~c. 14, 
In tpe north conferenc~m 01 
Iowl Union . Final arrangemenb 
fpr the ne tlonal conventIlt\ will be 
rharln. All fllrmhrr or j"'urr,cl1 Ie 
attend. 

f 1 So. I 
II "" 

218 E. ' 
<f 
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Lauzqn, Margaret Clark Engaged 

lIIR. AND MRS. G. H. LAUZON, l'lInneapolis. 

!lave announced the enl'al'ement of their daughter 

Nilncy, A2. to John C. Taft, A2, Ames. Miss 
l.allzon Is a member of Chi Ome~a, social soror 
Ity: 'and Taft Is a member of Phi' Kappa Alpha, 
~Ial fraternity . No date has been set for the 
w~dlnl'. ' 

THE *ENGA"GEmNT ~ AND -'-'APPROACIDNG 
MARRIAGE of Marr aret Anne Clark, G. indian
apolis, Ind., to Gordon Ray Toland , Ll, Dickens 
has been annowlced by the bride-elect's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Clark. Toland, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Toland. is a member of G .. bUbl 

Eta Gamma, professional I .. w fraternity. The wed
din r will be Dec. 25 in Indianapolis. The couple 
plans to live at 106 N. Johnson street. 

" 
6.Circles of Pr.esbyterian Church to Meet 

, " 

Six circles of the Presbyterian 
church will meet Wednesday. 
, Reed guild and Hunter eirel, 

will meet at 12:30 fOI' a potluck 
luncheon at the church, with "of
ficers of both groups as hostesses. 
Devotions wlll be given by Mrs. 
Llo;l'd Spencer. Prof. M. Willard 
Lalll'pe will give the program. ' 

N1!WcamJ) cIrcle will meet at the 
chUrch at 1:30 .m. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. L. B. Higley and Mrs. 
JQhn Reilly. Mrs. Gertrude Miller 
will give the devotions. Tl'le Story 
league will give the program. 

the Christmas program. 
Pollock circle will meet with 

Mrs. Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge 
street at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Sigurd 
Walden and Mrs, Robert Ebel will 
assist the hostess. Mrs. B. F. Pat
rick and Mrs. H. B. Parker from 
the Story league win present the 
program. 

Charlotte Slife, 
Robert Dahl Marry 

Bywater and Jones circles will 
hold a' joint meeting at the hOlne Charlotte Slife. daugh tel' of Mr. 
ot Mrs. Sam Smith, 322 N. Olinton and Mrs. W. L. Slife, 714 E. Col
at 1 :30 p.m. HosteS&cs will be Mrs. lege street, and Robert Dahl were 
W. W~ Summer will, Mrs. Kenneth married at 7 p.m. Nov. 25 in the 
lieUc, Mrs. Marcia (:ocklng, Mrs. First Congregational church, Ncw 
Owen , Sutherland, Mrs. Joseph Ulm, Minn. 
Baker, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. O. N. Dahl is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riggs and Mrs. O. E. Shacklett. Arthur Dahl, New Ulm. 
Mrs. Elmer Schmidt will lead de- I The bride is a graduate of the 
vo\t()ns . and Mrs. Newel Ta~lor sur college of journalism. 
and ·Mrs. Don Guthrie will give The Rev. Lando Eitzen oCficiat-

...... , cd at the doublc ring sCI'vice. 

O ' c b S I:" The bride, given in marria~e by 
1'. 0 urn to pea~ her brotne\'-in-law, Dr. Ralnh 

• On Child-Parent RelatigJ1 liawk, Clinton, was attended by 
~ , . 'Lois Dahl, sister of the bride-

Garden Department 
To Make Wreaths 

The garden department of Iowa 
ClIy Woman's club will meet at 
9: 30 a.m. Thursday in the club
rooms at the Community buildirlg 
to make wrellths. 

Members are asked to bring 
scissors, coat hangers and decora
tions for the wreaths. They af( 

illso asked to bring a sack lUnch. 
A busIness meeting will be helli 

in the afternoon. In charge of 
the program are Mrs. Bion HUnt
er, Mrs. Ben Hofmann. Mae Oivi
shek, Mrs. W. T. Bockenthien, Mrs. 
Elva Means, Mrs. Roscoe Plum, 
Mrs. Rex Day and Mrs. C. E. 
Shannon. 

Membcrs oE the sunshine com
mittee of thc department, Mrs. 
C. J. Koser, 1'!1.rs. F. E. l{ousel 
and Mrs. Carl KJ'ingle plan to 
take plants to the hospitals. 

SUI GRAnUATE AT COE 

Town In' Campus 

tlolJywoou's aney Olson said recently that men II ithcr know 
how to dress nOr huw to lake care of their clothes. "How can you 
wear a lovely formal gowli when the guy shows lip in tweed ?" 
she said. She has formed "The Society Jur Suppression of Slupp 
Dress." 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES CLUB
The Psychology Wives club wiu 
meet at 8 p.m. today in lhe home 
of Mrs. Samuel Fulkerson, 828 

Fairchild street. FoUowing the 
business meeting, the group wiu 
sing madrigals under the . direc
tion ot Mrs. F ulkerson. 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - The 
Iowa Woman's club will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe. Hostesses 
win be Mrs. E. Z. Gray, Mrs. L. R. 
Brown and Mrs. Harry McCann. 
Roll call will be answered by "An 
Unusual Christmas Tree Decora
tion." There will ~ a gift ex
change. 

• • • 
Some Sa)' ihe ex pression "bird 

brain" was prompted by a tur
key. Even though they're good eat
lng, turkeys are so dumb they 
have to be taught to feed them
selves lest they starve to death. 

• • • 
Christmas cakes and cookies are 

usuaUy highly seasoned and must 
be kept moist to be at their best. 
The best possible protection is a 
lin can which guarantees flavor 
will remain at its peak. Many 
sweets are packed in attractive 
tins which can be used after the 
food is eaten. 

• • • 
Two New York women h ave 

opened a School, the Know-How 
workshop, lor those wishing to 
learn how to re-upholster furni
ture, reweave rush-bottom chairs, 
patch plaster, mend Venetian 
blinds, repair electric irons and 
fix fa ucets. It might be helpful 
to every hOusewife. 

• • • 
Mirrors not only make good 

Christmas gifts, but they make ex
cellent local-points around which 
to plan decorations. Candles and 

greenery in I'ront of a mirror 
over a mantle 01' consolc table 
can give a holiday all' to a room. 

• • • 
When washing hower curtains, 

drop the plastic or metal hooks 
into the soapsuds 100. 

• • • 
When stor:l)g carrots. rut orr 

the tops. Tests show they keep in 
better eating condition whcn stor
ed wllhout them. 

" • • 

grapefruit juice, a dash ot tabasco 
· auce and lh teaspoon prepared 
horseradish and pour over each 
serving. Chill. 

• • • 
P opu.lar lor froni -door wr eaths 

this year is a weatherized plastic 
ribbon. which comes in two-inch 
widths. Red is the only color re
ported in Iowa City stores aL this 
time. 

• • • 
A paste of cornstarch and tal

cum powder is good for absorbing 
grease stains on non - washable 
rayon materials. 

WARM CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

BUENOS AIRES UP) - Christ
mas shoppers went ' abcut their 
chores in 90 degree heal Monday. 
It was the Argentine capital's hot
test spring day. 

ALPHA DELTA PI ALUM.NAt 
ASSOOIATION - The Alpha Del 
la Pi Alumnae IlSsoelation wi!: 
hold a potluck supper at 6:15 p.m 
today at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, 505 River sLreet. Mrs 
PhIlip Kendall is in charwe oj 
arrangements. 

CHAPERONES CLUB - The 
SUI ChaperOnes club will meet at 
12:15 p.m. todar In the Iowa 
Union for luncheon and a Christ· 
mas gift exchange. Hostel/sea will 

Just 2 Weeks Till 
C11ristl11as! 

Christmas ts almolli upOn UII and U's time to lil t 
t hat specla present takell eare of. A~ Alr-er's you'll 
r.nd a complete selection in all depar'ments. YOJl'1I 
rind: 

• Silver in Gorham. Wat
t on. International. and. 
Wallace. 

• Jewelry of a distinctive 
styling. 

• Clocks. both !national 
brands and imported. 

• Hamilton. Bulova. Elqin 
watches. -

81.p In loday. AI· 
,er'. f •• rte.ul der .. a 
wIll b. hoppy I. 
belp 70 • . 

c. T. Alger 
Jeweler 

205 E. WI. hhuton 
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be Mrs. Rhea<Vahl. Mrs. Genddln Woolf avenue (or a &lit exclJanle 
Ball rd. Mrs. Lucille Cuddy aod and Chri61m.u party. Un. Olay-
Mrs. Florence Tighe. ·ton SihJletoo. preaideot, will pre-

-r- side a.t the meetin,. Alsiatant bast-
PA T NOBLE GRANDS OF esees will ~ l\(rS. John Coopet, 

CARNATION REBEKAH LODGE Mrs. Chris Sorenaen, lin. Clara 
- The Past Noble Grands of the Nearad, Mrs. Fred Ralston. Kr1. 
Carnation Rebekah Jodie . wiU William Potter and Gladys E:\; 

wardJ. It 11. _ 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday In the _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~ 
home of Mrs. Telford Larew, 215 

54c 
complete .. lib 

mUll aDd deaerl 

Served 11-% 

M OD. - FrI. 

JACKSON'S 
8UtJQNtI a 

MlXMASTD 

'" CbrWtmaI 
.~ .IUlASn. 

c;;;;;a 
NinI....-.• Id ... _~_ 

b'tU, .drl, bl.au, 1lI!!!!!!!!!!!!I:~ 
jakes. ICC. 5. ... daN .. 
allel .r.· .. ork.. la· 
ckidn iui~ aaadl
meet, I'WO howl I. 

Jat;t6on~ 
Electric & Gift Store 

"8et~r Food For Lela" 
108 South Dubuque 

I 

Beloved little lohan,aen Oclt lor ~. ,~oon and 

evening wear .• in deep b1Qe> or , rich black 

velvet ... $9.95. 

Another ~ollc!uy ,l1oe 
Irom the ' 

I 

01 
I'ch ~I!nter, 
Fllctor~ M· 
ngs.': (I 

j Last "Major in Marriage" lec- groom, as maid OJ' honor. 
turc of this seme.stel' will be lit Leroy Nj]~ (jJ1 , New Ulm, wa~ 
4:30 p.m. today in the chcmistry. be~t mPll, <lnd Marvin Ulrich and 
wditoriLim, with 01'. frank t. ,J\llen Huhn served as ushers. 

Mrs, Donald Key, SUI graduate, 
has been appointed assistant in 
voice on the music faculty of Coe 
college. Cedar Rapids. She is the 
formel' Patricia Ann Miller of 
Iowa City. A 1947 gl'aduate, Mrs. 
Key ~tudied voice with ProIessol's 
HCl'lJld Stark and Thomas Muil' 
of tile SUI department of musil!. 
She served as soloist at the First 
Presbyterian church and partici
pated in many concerts presented 
by the dePQrtment of music. 

A rralieftuit and olive allpt'Utcr 
will gO well with II holict<IY <lIn-
1)('1'. Cut % 'up ripe olives from 
pits into lurge pieces. Mix with 
'h cup diced grapefl'uit sections 
and I,~ cup diced celel'Y. and 
arrange in cocktail dishes. Blend 
'h cup tomato catsup, 1/5 cup 

NEW 
1951 

II 
fo\' 1!J51 ori· 
Coeds," and 
no\4,~vail. 

aI
i).R~Jica

The ,ythers 

'.' 
l' hours at 
room and 
room will 

6, 8 a.m. \0 
17, Closed; 

ugh ;Friday, 
p.m.;' isatur

Dec. 23 
Dec. 

29,9 a.m. 
30, '9 a.m. 

Dec. 3j, c1os. 
closed~ues-

10 p.m. De
be posted 

CRATS will 
Thursday, 

in ror m 225, 
h. Dailey 01 , 

Sl'ea~~r. 
is planned. 

invit 0 at· 

I 

CoI5urn speaking on "Your RQ- Following the ceremony, a re-
latioJlship with ChUdren." ception wns h,eJd in the church 

The series is sponsored by tho parlol's . 
YWCA, under the direcUon of' Aftol' a shot't wedding trip 
Chaftman Nancy Wallace, · Al, t.hrough the south, the couple will 
10\V9 City. live in New Ulm. 

Setving with Candlelight 

During The 

_-. ~ _. JJoAJa'J 

,;' -f}V.",ft
j 

C. . Restaurant •• 

0)[ ' "~D ...... 

SAVE 22( 

' 1 SQ. Dubuque. 
, In . J, 

"218 E. Washingtoo 
~ 

Culinary Arts Hit New Low 
NEW YORK {IPl--Ml's. Vernon Ellington, Milwaukee house

wife, gave officials ot the Pillsbury grand national bake-off COIl

test a momentat·y fright Monday when she dropped her batter
filled eake pan on the 1100r. 

"1 always do that," the contes1ant explained soothingly. "This 
is a date, nut and chocolate chip batter. It's so heavy that dropping 
it helps level the batter. Usually I drop it farlher," she added, 
having plumped it down from about knee level this time, "but I 
was afraid of hurting the carpet." 

new Parkette 
Outetandlnlf ecOnomy pen. 
Smooth· ... ralnt. hooded 
point . • .• t_lnley ~PI 
14 .. 1 for tb, 11.1 

• 

new Parker US1" 
~~-1IUAie 
P1d5~ 

'l'he world's most-wanted pcn. A
superb gift for your special favor
itee. Sparkling with new leatures: 
Fast ink fi ller-ovorsize Pli-gllA 
reservolr (no rubber parta). 

'In $13.50 Set $19.75 
(No,. f . T .. , 

~!!51"S~{ 
TypIcal " 61" bf!a uty 
and precision ! Long. 
lIIe fetlofvoir (no rub· 
ber pa rta). Octanlum 
po in t rI ves IIt ln
. mooth "'TiU n,. 
, .. $10 .• , hf StsM 
(No r. f . r .. , 

8S.CIlD .... ~ 4188 

.. 

AMERICA~ 

} 

NEW Longor, low.r, wld.r NEW luxurious Mod. rn-
big-car lookl Mod. interiorsl NEW GlGr""roo' SafetY-SI,ht 

instrument pari.1I 

NEW Strikingly smarter 
Fi5her Body stylingl NEW Jumbo-Drum-brakes NEW Improved, .... r 

-largest in fleldl C.n .. ....Point .... 'In,' 

.arce it'P . A mer", larllt" 

."d /inm /ow-pried Ctll'. 

Come..ill ad tee It at yout 
- earliiit-Coa~eaicDCeI 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLEI. IHAII AllY OlNla ·CUI : .:." - -
' . , 

~!!~iiq~ 
- pro.eel by .... , 0 billion .. II" of perl_ante In 
th. hand. 01 hundred. of thou.and. of _ne, .. 

0lIl_ .. D. h . ..... t. 01 , . ". , .. ,. 

See it 'alt ' your lo~al Chevrolet dealer's 

J . : -:, , 

I 

I 

I 

~ 
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$5 1,069. The board of vocational 
eULlt'alioli .I~l\l'd $71.800 a yetl l', till 

increase of 16.800. The board of 

Must of the incl e se would b \10 ' FUN!), 1'0 , ,n PRe lit 
usetl tu !lay Itl~hel' sulul'ics voted I WAiSUINU'J'ON Ill ' - Thl) SCIIa \C 
supreme COLIn. justices by the judiciary co mmittee voted ullani· 
1947 legislature. As each new term mously Monday for a $100,000 seD. L~o~~on ~~~: gr~l~dUj~~ro:I Request S3-Million 

the Noycmbel" term of district In B dgef Increases \;egins, the j ustice gets an increase ate inquiry into the administra· 
I U The supreme courl's requ~st court began delibera\)ons Monday from $7,500 to 10,000 a year. tion of the new Communist-con· 

on an c pen charge of murder tolalecV 123,306 a year, an in- Three justices are elected each trol bill and Red acUvlties both 

voc:Jtional rehabilitation requested 
$125,000 annually, up $30,000. 

ag(linst James Lon. DES MOINES (Al) - The tate crease ot $15,3 16. two years. in and out of government. 
Thejur~~~~~b~~~o[~~~~rea~~r'~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

in session since before Thanksgiv- other state agencies Monday ask
ing, must d cide whether the I cd for a net increase of nearly 
charge against Lons warrants a I S3-millioll a year in their ne~t 
trial. I biennium ope~ating funds. ' 

The cha:ge fiJ.ed by County Atly. i Along with the welfare boarn, 
Jack C. W ~lte IS the result ot t~e the department ot public in - I 
fatal .stabbln~ or ~ndr~w Davelis, structions, the board of vocational 
a wal~er In Lons s Pnncess c3fe, , education, the board of vocational I 

,the mght oC Oct. ) 2. rehabilitation and the supreme 
I The jur~. will also consider . a court presenied their budl(ets. 
I chnrge agam t Geor e Baculls, Hearings were held by GOv., 
I ~nh's l>ruthcr, of a.s,;aultthe . nme WiJliam S . Beardsley and Slate 
I mg~t as the slabbmg. SI?ce the Comptroller Ray J ohnson. 
,sessions are s:cret, .nothlng WIll Budget Message I 

be known until the Jurors report The Governor will base his 

SHOWING 10-=-:, OF CO ' CER~ over the Korean ituaUon recently were the~e (''II dell'ga tes \\ ho 
m et follow ing a session of the a embly '\ hic lt turned side ovid II Pposition and \loted to Include 

ommunist China' intervention on it • agenda for " urgent ('onslderat\oll." P ictured arc Ernes~ 
Gro !l (ba~k to ca.mra). niled ' ta te~ , and (from left) Arne Sunde, ~orway; , Ir Glad \\ yn J ebb 

to Judge Harold D. Ev~ns, pOSSibly budget message to the legislature 
at the end of the week. early next mon th on the hearings 

City High Graduate agenCies. 
no. W i.n progress for the 52 slate I 

and K enneth Youll~er, Uniled Kingdom. and J ean auvel, France, Tho board o[ social welfare -IMade Airforce Captain asked a total of S7,840,OOO a year, 

Coralville (om lains of Water 
SerYi~e; Asks ew System 

W ~UI B d R b ' 11 . an increase of $2,665,000. Of ~e 
; lJ fo roa cast . <i. er H. 11)wc , Iowa City total, 5-million would be lI~ed' 

oJ hi h 'school rraJuntc, has been 
, .. promoted to captain in the air- along with a standi ng $lO-million 

F' t H d R t a year apprOI)riation for state par -Irs - an epor fO~~~. ell, adjutant of the ail' de- ticipation in aid to the aged. T':\, 
, remainder would be for payments 

F Sf t H 'tal I pot group, Peppcrrell airforce. to the blind, dependent children rom a e OSPI I ba e, Newfoundland , enli,ted in and other services administered 
1942. 

()fl· 1 r l' I \\ S .1 I ' I . h by the board. iciu ~ Il t 1l' own alt'!' • ('rvic(' C-Oll1pilllY ~!(>IIuay sail Radio station WSUJ will broau- WIt 26. bomuing missions over f:ducalion Request 
Uu y "han'll't Iwd lht' uPI10rll111it." 10 look inlo dmr"('s" lIlad(· by cast a first huml rellOrt of work Germlmy m World War n, Towell Th d f I 

I"t • e:I1'n£,eI the Air medal With e, eportment f) pub Ie in-

£gg nog - ~ol' 
:Jhat fioliJa'j pal't'! 

, 

A special blend of grade A 
rich cream, country fresh eggs, 
sugar and spices . .. Swaner's 
Egg Nog is deliverecl. non· 
alcoholic and is easy to serve. 

Order Several Quarts Now frol)1 Your 

Swaner Salesman, or dial 4175 

SWANER FARMS DAIRY 
L Ol'alvi llt·'s c it} ('olludl that lite' ('ompallY Ita, IIllt 1'1'0\ idt'd sat · ~)eing dOlle In the ril'ld of mUSIC , throe oak lear dusters and ;l otr Ll clion requested a~ annual 

. I I . I I) 1'1 thHn~utllieML ~e~a~~a~ "I·c-I'c!nnll·ul unl"cI· ' utl·on. I~t~ ~ P41 ' l "'iiain~lnicireiaisie~0~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I:' ;ll Ol'y Sl.'n 1('(' () 1.1 (:0 III 1111 I 111 y. hospital on u 3{)-m,l1utc lJrcgrnm .. - ~ " 
1'11( comph)iuls gn'\\, oul of lilt' Dpe. 4 cOlllldl IIlcl'ling when Thuisday af 3:30 p.III, His wiCe and daughter, Kim! 

Aldennan 'Jarl'oc(' Jlri~f,;t'Y asl. ('cl for lhe' l'stablisitlll('nt of nil The broadea I.e in connection Cynthia, 4, live with him in Ncw-
. foundlancl. 

illc1qWlld('lIt wat.·1' W~It'm for I -- - wilh the Iowa Wl'S\c\'nn college ::=..:::.....::. . ..=::..:=======; 
t .. 1 '\1. ' "On Oct 29 fire /I£' tl'! yed n ,radto workshop. will feature sev- r 
All.I VI (. • g;ll:I~C a~d a '1950 automo'bile be~ eral .selections to b(' .1ILg by.the 

Ac('ordinlC to Rrlskey~ the cau~e of inad£'quate facilities at hcspltul 7horus compo. ed entlre-
cornpany. lora ted a t 2~4 E. the disposal ot CoraJville's vol- Jy of patIents. 
Collrge street, "has co?stantly unteer . fire department." The chorus Is a combinatit n of 
refused and negll'l'ted" Its duty .... . _ 
to provldl' an adaquatl' number . Thl!; Idea of e. tal>lIshmg an 
r water main~, fire hydrants ~lIdepend nt. water s~~t('m IS .Sh~l 

li nd other watt' r storage fac ili- I~ the plannmg ftag~, Coralv~lIe s 
t ics city attorn~y, WlIham Mornson. 

. , said Monday, "bll~ we delinitely 
The compo ny, a('('ording to intend to remedy the £ituation." 

Briskey, does not have a franchise 
lo operate in Coralville and has A rt" G 
not applied f:>r on(' . Vll ~mg roup 

"1he comp2ny Will be held " 

li"ble in the event there are any I .'' t 19 M b 
injuries to persons us the resuit 01 la es em ers 
ot a fire .:> long as the WilIer I 
~.Ystem remains inadeqllate;' Ald- Delta Sigma Pi, profeSSional 
erman J. M. Burrows asserted. commerce fraternity, inj.tiated 19 

JIealth Officer Gilbert 1~ members Sunda . The new mem-
l~>!" lso aid back- ipitonac:e caus- .. , 
cd by dt ctive plumbing' Is a b('rs are: 
"menace to public bealth." Donald Dawson, ca, Audubon; 
Coralville's seho"" were forced Rebert Eber ole, A2, Fort Dodge; 

to dismi~s the cilfldren [or a day RObert Gifft, C3, Cedar Rapids; 

, ')"1) 1)')1)01)·") 
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~~I~~~~ \~i:';~~~O~c; ~,:C~~~~i~7tt!~ Glenn Hollander, G, Fairfield; 
maill was broken during !ewcr I Hughes Hopewell, C3, Chicago, Ill.; , 
(·onSLl'lIctioll. I Norman Johnsoll. C3, Des Moines: . T FRED ~1~BGRldCll t The Finest 

ShaVing Instrume::t 
'''rl . 1 1 f ~ 0 rr.e roa cas 11~ W(lS on y a p1r 0 the Oather J ohnson, A2, West Llper. .1 

In·~ '-1,nd inl'o~ve~ien~e 10 the r~s- ty; Vince Johnson, 2, ChilJicotho; th Catho.lit'·, nd Pro.e ta 11 eholl'··i 
Idt"ts of COl alvllil', Kl'lso ~r\ld. G lei K 11 C\J CI't nnd consIsts of 25 members. 

ern e cy, .: • Inn on. . 1"I".n Gingrich, music therapist j 
Donald Nemmel s, ca, Waterloo, nnd let:realion diredlll' nt the hos

nobt,rt Newman. ',West New I PltJtI, will nannle the broaOl'i1st 
of All Time · PMA Names O'Conne r 

To Succeed S":,olley York: CUJ'I l'earsrn, ca, William-' and.direct the chorus. 
;~n; Robert PlcrSOll, C3. Cedal' Ra- 1 he grou(J will l>e nccompnnit,u 

, " ELECTRIC SHAVER WiTH 

John B. O'Connor, Lone Tree, plds; James Schau.f, C3, B~ya,l:d; It the organ by Colleen Farnsworth 
was elected chairman of e John- St:m Sloan, C3. Sliourney, C.,lf- OtlumW;I, \\ho is graduate of 
son County Production nnd Mgl'- t~n snyctE'r, CS, Fult~n, Ill.; ,J~~n re ...... a Wesleyan's music depart
liet ltdministration by township S,arks, C3, Mason City; Marvln men!. 

• New balll" ced !lhape 

• Real rotary motor 

• New HI-Velocity Heads 
c mmitteemen. Strang, C3, Cedar Rapids. 

He succeeds Ray E. Smalley, Proi. Louis L, Irwin, college of 
ROllte 4, who held thE' post since commerce, was initiated as an 
19~0. Smalley'S' son, Kenneth, was honorary member of the organiza
called to the army recently forc - tien. Followtng the initiation cere
ing his father to return to full- monie!; a dinner was ~eld in the 
time farming. Pine room at Reich's cafe. Miss 

O'Connor has bc-en associated Helen Barnes, director of the busi
with the local PMA orril' since ness and industria l placement o£-
its formalion in 1934. 'dice, spoke to the group. 

S OW 81 nke's I orfhe sl u.s~·· 
CHICAGO IIPl - Winter laid :I I eported seven inches of snow. 

blnnket of snow over :/broad area Lesser amount.,. fell in low£\, 
of the northeast Munday from Mi~sollrj. Indiana, Ill inois, Wis
th!.' Missu;sippi river to the AUon- consin, Minnesota, uR.pel' and 
t'c seaboard. lower Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, 

The ~now belt ex tended from Tennessee: West Virg inia and 
Iowa to New England und fro}TlMarylond. Forecasters said tha t in 
central Minnesota and upper New England the snow w3S mixed 
Mlehigan to southern 'l'ennessee. with sum r1in. 

The snowfall was right in most Plains Warm p 
nrea.<; but ranged up ioeveu The great plains warmed up 
inches in parts Q,{ Pcn115ylvan ia, under ~ brigh t sun and th~ mer
lind we~t('rJl :lI1n o('ntr.d N!'w cury climbed to 49 degrees m nor-
YOI Jr mully frigid South D~kola . 

, . Salt Lake City \Vat; plag'ued 
Pittsburgh llit Aga 'n by a. dense fog wh ich slowed 

FotIr inches f~U !it Pittsburgh, traffic and curtall et\ a ' rlille op· 
snarling public transportation and t'ra~ions , ta.h tate Prison 
truetic .and claiming two lives in Warden A. O. Severson doubled 
traWc mishaps. . his g'uards for fear inmates 

The flurries werc Ilothin~ would take advantage of the 
like th.e snow tb:tt deluged pea soup weather to attempt 
Pitt burgh in tb~ great Nov, 25 e. capes. 
storm, but r!recastci' expected Til e fog was prouuced by a 
them to mow.lt to f. e to even clash of cold air on t'!'1e gr6und 
incheS'. wi th warm a ir a loft and appeared 
Pittsburgh . trolleys ran 30 min- hkely !.o last until ton ight unless 

utes late in some parts of the a cold f.·on t moved in to dispel it. 
city and highways were clogged Rain showers, meanwhile, fe ll in 
with snow and icc. Ebensburg and I northern California , Idaho and the 
Somerset in western Pennsyh·an ia Pacifi c northwest. . 

For COIIR;T~li~N;e~;;~:;ecy~; ~mbit~ons I 
OARE~R WITH A FUTURE 

Intercsting, responsible positions in merchandising, ad
verusing, fas hion, managemeni, personnel, or teaching 
await men and women graduates of the foremost School 
oC Retailing. A one-year graduate program leading to 
Master's degree combines practical instruction, market 
contacts, Md supervised work experience-with p ay
in leading New York stores. Special programs for bache
lor's degree candida tes and for non-degrce students. 

lttqu • • t Bunelln C·SI 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF BETAlLING • 

• 100 Washington Square New York 3, N.Y. 

• New SfOP - Start Button 
Senate Okays $50-Million 
For Yugoslav Food Aid 

• Smart new Cgddle Case 

, I 
WASHINGTO~ UP) - The sen

ate Monday approved up to $50-
million in food 'aid J!;Jr drought
suffering YugQslaviu. A mov~ b) 
Sen. Wllliam Knowland (R-Calif.) 
to write in economic und military I 
aid for Nationalist China failed. 

824.50 
Only , 

motts 
drug store 

19 South Dubuque 

At' mott's drug store Now 
• 

~ .. ~ 
'OFAU! 

, B~ THt BEST SANtA 
WAYS10 ~ 

. ,. ' NEW PARKERS 
$IN6A110~A£ _ '," 

.. 

· . (' new" 

PARKER1IZf 
rinest at n mediu HI price. New Parker "~ I " 
is low in cost-tops in performance. "'riles 
dry wi lh wet ink. Super·smoolh OCla nium 
point ... many other luxury pen fea tures. 
OUI landing gift value. Fout sm~rt colors. 

onlY'S500 
~~"",~ 

Pen cnd Pencil 
5. 1. ~.75 

Pen and Ponci l 
50 .. , ~19 .75 up 

AERO-METRIC 

Parker'Sr 
fin est at Rlly prire .. . Ihe world's most·wanted gift 
pen ... \\' ilh J 4 new ad,'onccs, \Vriling and filling 
mode surrcmely smoolh. The pen lhAt will lead in 
,· .. Iue for 'ca" 10 come. 'ew "51 " available in 8 
gift color. LUl traloy or gold· lilled caps. Choice 01 
cU\lom poi.w . 

.m,ott's drug store 
19 South Dubuque 

, -

• 
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) 
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STUD'ENTS~ 
I~ 

, ) 

If YOll plan 
fo be in Iowa City 

over Christmas vacation 

l 
a 

and want Daily Iowan de~ivery, 

you must inform the Circulation II 

) 

Deparfmenf by Friday, 'l 

December 15. 

Students notifying the Circulation De

partment of thei~ desire for the paper will 

receive regu.lar delivery throughout the 

holidays. 

Either phone 8-2.151 after 8:00 A.M., 

Monday, December 11, and before. 4:00 

P.M. Friday, December 15, and give your 

name, student ~umber, and holiday ad

dress; or clip an'd mail the coupon below. 
• 

Students leaving Iowa City who w'sh 

the paper sent by mail may secure su~h 

service by endosing 25 cents. 

CLIP , AND MAIL 
I 

Circulation Dept., .The Daily Iowan, Box 522, lowel City, Iowa. 

I "wish to have Daily Iowan delivery during Christmci~ ' vacation . 

Student No, 

DON'T FORGET 
If you want the paper 
mailed, enclose 25c 
Jor postaqe. 

.... ' , ' ... 
I' 

.Name 

Address 

( 

' , 
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Pre-School Class Buys Tree 

r 
ID.I1,. l owau Pllo t o) 

~AN'T BE BOTHERED. his Un iversity Pre-school class went shoppin:r tor a. Christmas tree for their 
lassroom Monday but Ujey COUldn't be bothered with any business transactions. Three of the little 

' tots were faced with the lIroblem of pulling a tree 011 their sled and the others swod arowld qui te un
cOllcerned about the whole aCfnlr. 

~-------r-~------------------------------------------

Six Auto Collisions Reported to Police 
Six auto a~cidents were report

ed to Iowa City police over the 
weekend as icy streets continued 
to plague motorists. Four SUI stu
dents were involvcd in the mis
haps. 

Dama<ges estimated at $30Q re
sulted from a collisicn at Dubuque 
street and Iowa 'IIvenue a.t. 11: 15 
a.m. Monday. Drivers were L.D . 
Reinbrecht, West Branch, a1Id Cal
vin Lavely, Lone Tree. 

A Ihree-car accident at 1:20 
p.m. Monday at Dodge and Bur_ 
lington streets causeJ;l estimated 
damages of $,60. Drivers were 
listcd as Bill R. Baker, ute 3. 
Elvira L. Grabow, 80 E. Wash
ington street, and M. D. Mc<;:ree
dy, 1205 Seymour avenue. 

Damages estimated al $65 re
sulted from an accident at Church 
and Dubuque streets at 3 p.m. Sat_ 

Shotgun 8'asf Slays 
I " 

urday. Drivers were Charles E . 
Dodd, Newton, and LaWayne F , 
Weinard , 717 Brown street. 

Cars driven by Henry M, Mu
sack Jr" 1228 Sheridan avenue, 
and Thomas J . Trausch, AI , Du
buque, collided at 10 p.m, Satur
day (n Dubuque street, 150 feet 
norlh of Washington street. Dam
ages were estimated at $350. 

A two-car collision at 8: 15 a.m. 
Saturday on the Hawkeye Village 
mai;! road caused damages esti
mated at $50. Drivers were Rus· 
sell C. Howard, A I, Sac City, and 
Bernard F, Shuller, Doll Mallard , 

Damages estimated at $90 re
sulled from a collision at 8:10 p.m. 
Saturday on Westlawn drive, 20 
feet north of Newton road, Driv
ers were William Kanak, 923 N 
Summit street, and Roy E. John
ton, Ml, Remsen. 

Nurses' Christmas Party 
To Be Held Thurs~ay 

Music Students 
To Give Recital 

The last student recital before 
the Christmas holidays wiJI be giv
en at 4:10 p.m. today in the north 
music hall. 

On 1he program are the follow
ing students: Bette Nusser, A4, 
Iowa City, mezzo-soprano, to sing 
"Beneath the Cypress' Gloomy 
Shade" by Handel ; Wayne Jip
son, A2, Elkader, baritone,to sing 
"Who is Sylvia?" by Schubert. 

Beverly Waugh, A3, Davenport, 
string bass, to play "Sonata in 
A Minor" by Marcello; Louis Wag
ner, A3, Eureka, Ill., pianist, to 
play "Nocturne in B Major" by 
Chopin. 

Nancy Hall, A2. M~""n ('ity, 
contralto, to sing "He Was Des
pised" by Handel, and Rolanoa 
Ringo, University high school 
pianist, to play "Sonata, Opus 10, 
No.2" by Beethoven. 

Gangland Lawyer; A Christmas parly for West
Jawn residents will be held in the 
Westlawn recreation room at Civil Service Exams 

Cohen Questioned 10:30 p,m, Thursday, Open for Capitol Jobs 
Gifts for an Iowa City iamilJ 

will be collected, and carols wiD 
be sung by the group, Chairman 
Barbara Dwigaos, N3, Des MOines , 
said. 

HOLLYWOOD Ill'! - Lawyer 
Sam Rummel. counsel for ,lYI~~k;ey 
Cohen and other tlgtime gambl
ers, was killed early Monday by 
a single shot~un blast in the Ilinth 
Los Angeles gangland killing' in 
II years. 

Entertainment will be provid
ed by Charlotte Hess, N4 , Des 
Moines; Jo Ann GroneWOld, N3, 
Sibley; Joyce Grauer, N4. Jeffl'r
~on; J ean Alt, N4, Kalona; Rose
mary Hansen, Nl, Sac City ; Mar i
lyn Patterson, N3, Des Moines, 
and Norma Lorack, N4, Nichols. 

Mary Gruber, Nl , Marion, 
Ohio, is in charge of refreshments. 

Examinations (or jobs as occu
pational analyst, information SP"'
cialist, engineer, and junior agn
cultural assis,tant in Washington, 
D.C., were announced Monday oy 
the U.S, Civil Service. 

Salaries range from $3,825 to 
$6,400 per year for occupational 
analyst and information specialists 
and from $4,600 to $6,400 for en
gineer. The agricultural assistant 
starts at $3,100 per year, 

Further information may be had 
at the Iowa City postoffice. 

The 46 - year - old underw~rl.d 
mouthpiece, silhouetted by' his 
own floodlight system, was shot 
down on the step of his grey 
stucco mansion in swank Laurel 
C~nyon high in the Holly~ood 
hills, A patient> glmman had prop
ped a shotgun in a tree crqt.clt and 
waited hours for Rummel. 

Neighbor Passes 
The attorney's brother-in-law, 

Jack ~,anford, who lived with the 
Chrysler' Signs Wage Pact 

-Rummels in their Spanish - s iyie DETROIT Ill'! - Chrysler cor
home, said he heard wh¥ t"ight p:>ration and the CIO United Auto 
have been a shotgun blast about Workers announced signing of a 

, l :30 a,m. But it was no until a new cost-or-living contract Mon
neighbor passed near dawn that day that signalled a new era of 
the body was found. lacor peace in the automobile i11-

Police Chief William H, Parker dustry. 
took charge of the investigation, The surprise agreement, cover
The first person he summoned to ing 105,000 production employes, 
the scene was Cohen himself. gears wages to the rise and fall 

Probe Slayinl' in the cost-oI-living for the next 
"My God, it's not so," the pudgy five years. 

frstwhile haberdasher said when ' Hlr h Cost 
llc learned of his attorney's death. Chrysler estimated the new 

In Washington, Sen. Estes Ke- contract wou ld cost the corpora
lauvel' (D-Tenn.) said his crime tion $20-mil!ion a year. 
investigating committee had or- It immediately brought specula
~ered California operatives to tion that Chrysler would join the 
"look into" the slaying for impll- parade to higher car prices. given 
<;ations it may have on the poup's impetus last week by General 
[nq uiry. Motors and Fo;d. 

It may figure in the commit-I 'the new contract, which fol
' tee's opening hearings at LO$ An- lows the GM plan, is not' reopen-
gcles next month, he £aJd. - able for any reason tor the next 

five years. It brought the last of 
the automotive "Big Three" under 
a cost-of-living plan. 

With t~e bulk of the auto work
ers now under cost of living agree
ments, and non-reopenable con
tracts of Chrysler, GM and Ford 
l'unning until 1955, the industry 
could look forward to its longest 
peace spell in history. 

Four-Cent Guaran tee 
Chrysler employes are guaran

teed af our-cent hourly annual in
crease for the life of the contract, 
regardless of the ups-and-downs 
in the cost-of-living index. 

As in other auto industry plans, 
wages will be reviewed quarterly, 
but Chrysler workers will get an 
immediate one-cent increase to 
br:ng their pay on par with Gen
eral Motors and Ford. 

It was Chl'ysler's third pay 
boost this year. 

Cut Your Expenses 
Riding and ·Driving" Home 

DRIVERS: a couple of riders to help drive and share 
your driving expense. would be a great help to you on 
the way home Christmas vacation. 

RIDERS: the bellt way to qet that important ride home is 
by advertiaing. You will lind that you can be home 
lIooner a t leso expenlle. 

Try a Want Ad today. Coala are low. results are good. 
Call 41 91 and let a friendly ad-laker help you "rite your 
ad today. 

Chemist Johnsol1 
Backs Assistant, 
May Lose Job 

DES MOINES (iP) - Mrs. Es-
ther M. Johnston, acting state I 
chemist, Monday renewed her con
troversy with her boss and for so 
doing she may lose her $3,960· 
a-year position. 

She conCirmed that she has 
written an open lftter. with a copy 
to Clarence E. Miller, her as~ist

ant, saying she round Miller's work 
"very sa tisfactory. II 

Her superi'r, Secretary of Ag
riculture Clyde Spry, said earlier 
Monday that if a similar sta te
ment previously attributed to her 
were true he did not see how he 
could avoid firing her. 

Services Not Needed 
• "In view of her attitude there 
apparently will be no cooperation 
between her and the department 
and we cannot stand for that," 
Spry said at a news conference. 

Saturday it was disclosed that 
Spry had notified MUler his serv., 
ice with the state no longer will 
be needed after Dec. 31. Spry 
said that he round Miller's work 
"not satisractory." 

Miller said he wOllld contest his 
dismissal, and ask for a hearing. 
::.pry said one would be granted if 
requested. 

Salt Base Antl-Freele 

Chri tm Oratorio Soloi t R Ilear c 

c".111 10..... PboC •• ) 
SOLOISTS IN TIlE "CHRISTMA ORATORIO" sbown durin&' a rehearsal are from len 10 rirhl , 
Robert Eckert, G, 10"8 City, tellor; Madeline BaUrr, G, 1'I.,enl'O, oprano; Dorothy KrebllJ, 4. Don
nellson. contralto, and tepben Hobson, G, Cedar Rapids, baritone. Tbey will i!ln tbe nO-voice unl· 
verslty choru and the 65-piece 'mphony in the presentation of the Baeh work at 8 p.m. Wdne -
day In fhe lo\\a Union. Free tickets are avaUable to students and townspeople at the lobb de k In 
the nion . 

Borge Thrives on TV Handicapped Children 
Serenade Iowa Citians 

The tables were turned on 
I Iowa Citlans Monday afternoon, Some Experienced Stars Get Along Fine 

While Others Can't Make Grade , when s~udents and start members 
oC the hospital school for severely 
handicapped children brought 
Christmas cheer to the townsfolk. 

EW YOHK (U P)-There is no telling in advance just what 
tel \'ision will do for careers of experienced perfonners, 

Fred II('n , for ('>;ample, has been butting his heau flltilely all 
f.1I against a T format that doesn't fit hi celebrated wit, and 
he i~ forsaking Ihe medillm, for the time being at lea. t, within II 

few weeks. 
Bllt video has giv('n new im- tHugee trorn World War II. With 

petus to the career oC Victor Denmark overrun by the Nazis, 
he left behind a $Izeable fortune 

Grateful tor gilts the local ciU
zens have brought to the school 
throughout the year, slate mem
bers and students decided It was 
their turn to entertain Iowa City, 

Riding on a hay rack donated 
by Charles Stewart at West 
Branch, the group e roled through 
the downtown street for 

Borge, the suave, pinna-playing 
and II career as an outstanding than an hour Monday. 

1 

I 

STRAND - LAST DA Yl 
\ . N lORN 0 

IlUZAJlf:TH T n .oa 
'~II~ BIG IIA: GO\'I!R" - ... -
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cro CHARISSE 

These developments have fol
lowed Spry's approval of D snit 
base anti-freeze sF-Blnst the re
commendation or Mrs. Johnston 
and Miller. Iowa State collegc 
chemists also refused to recom
mend approval of the solution for 
sale in Iowa. 

comedian Crom Denmark who 
wasn't doing badly even before he 

European movie personalJty that "iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"";iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

Another d eve lop men t from 
Spry's approval cf the anti-freeze 
is that he has been called to ap
pear before the Iowa legislative 
interim committee for hearing 
either Tuesday or Wednesday. 

The committee wants to know 
the details of the matter. It acts 
for the Jegi~latur& between ses
sions. 

3 Thefts Reported 
To Local Police 

Three thefts were reporled to 
Iowa City police over the week
end. 

began invading living rooms. 
Intima.te Nature . 

"My work is of intimate nature 
that fits well mto teleViSion," 
Borge said between shows at the 
Persian room of the Hotel Plaza 
where he is making one of his 
infrequent appearances on the 
Napkin Circui t. 

"Radio was fine for me, but 1 
like to think that I can get many 
laughs with my lace and body 
movement. So the pictures help 
make me that much more effec-
live." 

10 l' ea rs Here 
n will soon be 10 years since 

Borge came • .0 this country, a 

was worth exocUy nothing on the 
American market. 

" I arrived here with no money 
and no knowledge of the English 
language," Borgc said. "But badly 
off as 1 was 1 had 8 recling as oon 
as I got here that this was the 
placc to be poor. or well fixed . I 
had a hard tlme getting started 
here, but I never got OVer the 
feeling of elation at b~ni here." 

NO POST FOR CHlJRCmLL 

NEW YORK (,4» - Prime Min
ister Clement Attlee Monday night 
termed "perfectly ridiculous" a re
port that Winston Churchill might 
be offered a British cablnet post. 

• 

STARTS TODAY 
" ENDS THURSDAY" 

SUSPENSE "." :.., it;., N~kt ~ 
INTRIGUE. .. td; Do.w-rv 

SUSPICIO~~~ e~·.,\ 

Glenn H. Smith, 311. S. Dubu
que street. told oelice Ihat $!'i0 and 
hi' billfold were taken Friday 
nieht while he was sleeping, 

~~~ITE BRIGHT LEAF YOU'RE IY EVERYTHING 
Smith said he placed his trou

~ers containin~ the billfold under 
his pillow and later awakened to 
rind the trousers hangin~ on a 
chair with the billfold mlsslnj(, 

2 ~:i; ( [. i AZ~ ~ Firat 
And Only 
Showinq 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
Georlle Eash, Wellman, report

ed minor accessories wcre takp'l 
'ro"" hi. C'~r S~turda;v ni~ht while 
It was parked in the 200 block of 
Iowa avenue. 

Mrs. Carl Shillig, 25 N. Van 
Buren street, said a jacket WAS 
stolen from a locker in the SUI 
fieldhouse Sunday afternoon, 

Steel Building 'Firm 
Opens Offices Here 

Whiting Steel Building Com
pany, Inc., erectors of steel build
ings for agriculture and industrial 
use, opened oftices Monday at the 
Cline Farm Equipment company, 
210 S, Capitol street. 

HOW 
1:30 - 3;30 

ffOMPUREV U5 9:2t 3
'5 

'BOGART ''';~~" 
III plare 

lone --
GlORIA GRAHAMf 

InA 
E. C. Whiling of Iowa City is 

president of the corporation, Attyl 
William H. Bartley, vice-presi
dent, and H. Kenneth Cllne, sec
retary-treasurer. The three Will, 
serve on the board of directors 
with E. E. Cline of Iowa City. 

Recommended ADULTS OILY 

STARTS TODAY 

The Greatest of All Films 

MATINEES 
41 c 

NOW!) 
FIRST TIME 

AT 

REGULAR PRICES 
EVENINGS 

55-: 
CHILDREN 

lOr: 
Anytim& 

'Th, THEATRE GUILD pmm(s 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

i. 1#'i/li"", SIIIJI/Is# " rt" 

"HENRY V" 
I" Tee/",ic%r 

IlILW ED T HRU UNITED ARTlsn 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
STARTING AT 1 :30 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
SHOWS AT 

1':30; 4: 12; 6:50; 9:35 .. 

Doors 
OpeD 

1:15 p.lDo 

'It's All New' 

ARTS TODAY~I 
Here Is You r Big Pre-

Vacation Fun-Fest! 

3 Days Only! 
Ends 'rhunda,! 

what Annie did to Cary Grant' 
in 'I Was A Mal. War Brid.-? 

Now wait''' you · ... what 'Samson- does to herl . . 
SHERIDAII'S 011 THE MARCH ABAIII 

... with two wolves on her hands at the same timet 
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BUlle"", Inflicts' Second 
-los's ()n Hawks, 54-5,1 

Southern Methodist ' • 
Top Football Team ' Chandler 

• 
Ousted By 

This Year in Passing 
NEW YORK (A')-The nationls 

forward passing leadership went 
to the Sou thorn conference this 
tall for the' first time in nine yeal's 
as lhe Southern Methodist Must
anI'S practirally fewr<Jte the re
cord book [01' aerial endeavol·. 

Happy fr~~hed af' Decision; Red Sox An;ing simUar unanimous voto by the 
min-qr leagues in their cOllvention 
l;)st week,! 

To Retire When' e"m Expires For jBrissie, Hudson l'\Qw, Cor the first time since 
the 946 season, club oWJ1e~$ in 
both the majors unll minors will 
be able to bid as mueh ~ they 
'-'ant (01' young stOI'S and. sign 
tbem ·to contracls on the . samc ~hu(k Darling' 

Hits 22" Points ' 
(S,eo1.1 I. Tlte Dall, I ...... ) 

lNDIANAPOLIS, IND. - But
ler's fast breaking Bulldogs neu
tral!zed Iowa's height here Mon
dl\y night as they stung the 
Hawkeyes with their" second 
straight deleat, 54-51. 

Butler, previous victims ot Ohio 
Stare and Northwestern, almost 
fought Iowa on even terms under 
the basket in registering the upset 
victory, The Ha\Vk~ were beaten 
by Western M.ichigan Saturday 
night. 

Butler Breaks Tie 
The Bulldogs broke an 18-18 tie 

ncar the end at the first half and 
went on to hold a 22-19 lead at 
Ole Intermission. 

aiant Chuek Darling, Iowa's 6 
loot, 8-lnch center, seE ed 22 points 
Monday night tor scoring hOnors, 

Though they had a distressing 
season, the air-minded Ponies 
passed fOI· an average ot 214 ,6 
yards In each of 10 games and 
completed 156 thriws, more than 
any college team ever connected 
with before, according to final 
figures compiled by the NCAA 
service bureau. 

Hardln- immons Second 
Another Texas entry. Hardin

Simmons, finished se~ond nation
ally with an averge of 208.1 yards 
per game, The Washingt:>n Husk
ies placed third with 204.1 All 
other teams averaged under 200 
yards. 

Southern Methodist's 153 com
pletions replace . Mistissippi's 
1947 total at 147 in the record 
book. The Ponies' 2,146 - yard 
total for the ;,(!ason also ranks 
high in the book, headed only 
by Tulsa's 2,339 tn '42 and Nev
ada's 2,295 in 'old SMU's attempts 
is topped only by the L3-year-old 
mark of 310 set by Ark.ansas, 
<lnother Southwest conforence 
team, 

Huskies !\lost Accurate 

ST. PETEHSBU HG, FLA.- The major leagues \Ionday Jlighl 
wid CommissiOlll'r A. B. hal1dler that Ire \l'as lhrough al tltl' 
expiration of his present t('I'Ill , ~ I ay 1. 1952, 

The cOlhm;~sjoner called reporters to his suill' al 9::30 L),IIl· 

lind [old thc'l11 that he had b 'en 
called 011 by a delegation which 
informed him that they had voted 
against renewing his seven-year 
contract. 

The delegation consisted of 
Philip K. Wrigley of the Chicago 
Cubs, representing the National 
league and Del Webb, vice-presi
dent of the New York Yankees, 
representing the American league , 

Three Ballots 
They told the commissioner 

that they had taken three ballot.s 
at a jOint National and American 
league session Monday a1ternoon , 
and t.hat on each of the three they 
had tailed to attain the necessary' 
majority to re-elect him. On lhe 
first ballot the vote was nine to 
seven in favor of renewing his 
contract. This failed by three 
votes ot being the necessary 12 
that Chandler needed to regain 
the commissionership. "I Did My Best" 

, , 
baSi as othel' free agent$. The 
killing of the rule also frced from 

Sox, were reported on the vel' it~ Ught re~trictions some 45 ma
of adding another one MondflY JOI' league bonus players and 278 
night in Lou Brhsie of the Phila- minor leaguers who had been giv-' 
delphia Athletics or Sid Hudson en over stipulated amounts to sign 

. c contracts. , 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA, lUI -

The Boston Red Sox, having pic~
cd up two slarting pitchers Sun
day ill Ray Scarborough and B~L 
Wight from the Chicago WhJte 

from the Washmgton ~,enators. I N' [[ ltd .. , . Tj)e atJOna eague a so va e 
We 11 get one of them and that · to re-elect its President Ford Frick 

will wind up our tracting for t he tot··~ new four-year term. ... 
season," Tom DOwd, secrelary of Frick, whiu~ current contract 
the Red Sox, said. • expires at the close of the 195L 

The Red Sox have offered eith- season, thus is assured of !ieing 
er Shortstop Vern Stephens or tbe Nationa.i league head fdll the 
third Baseman Johnny Posky tor next five years, He also was yoted 
either of the hu,·:ers. , a ! ubstantiaL increase in s4[ary 

4. Stephens - for - Brissie dell 1 \\:hi~h will bri ng his earnil'lls to 
was all set until Manager Jimmy more than $50,000 annually. 
Dykes of the Athletics nixed it. -" .. ".,--.0---------
claiming the Athletics should get .+++++'1"''''+.,.+++++'' .+ff+t 
more. So the Red Sox 'offered to ' ... 
!ubstitute Pesky for Stephens and NO FRAYED NERVES .•• 
told the A's to take it or leave it. NO FRAYED COLLARS·" . 

If they leave it, either of lhe 
infielders will go to the Senators . WHEN YOU HAVE 
for Hudson, who won 14 and lost YOQR SHIRTS DONE ~~~ 
the same number last sea~on. Bri - "NEW PROCESS WA YI I 
sie won l even and lost 19 lor the 
Athletics. ' 

" 

,H I 

1\ Boxscore 
IQWA. (51) FG FT 

3 
o 
o 
5 
o 
2 
4 
o 
1 
o 
o 

PF TP 
9 
2 
o 
7 
o 

Washington edged out Hardin
Simmons and Princeton for the 
distinction of having the most nc
cur,te passing game the past 
campaign. The Huskies completed 
57,3 percent of their throws, Har
din-Simmons hit on 57.0 and 
Princeton 56.1. Mississippi set the 
present record with a 57,4 figure 
three years ago. 

Webb said that on the second 
ballot there was a complete dead
lock and it. wound up eight to 
eight. That necessitated a third 
ballot which also went nine to 

At that time Chandler, who was I * * * 
United States senator from Ken
lucky and had given baseball Bonus Rule Out, , , 

I;· I OUr Trucks Pas. 
V Your Door Dally 

I"~ 

/,1. 

Calsbeek, f ........ 3 
Esckilsen, ! ..... , 1 
Ryan, t .... 0 
Thompson, [ ... . 
Colbert, c ." ..... " 0 
Darllng, c "'" ... 10 
eli (ton, g .. ..... 0 
Cochrane, g ._... 1 
Creene, g ...... ,," 2 
Rl\ck, g ........•.... 0 
Reist, g .......... .. 0 

Totals ........ 18 
BUTLER (54) FG 
Burdsall. t ........ 1 
Hall, r .... " ...... " 2 
Cranny, f ........ 2 
Weidekamp, f ... 0 
Jackson, c .. ... 0 
liouston, c .... ". 3 
Fougerousse, g .. 6 
Sturgeon, g ... 2 
Radkovlc, g ....... 3 
Wilhoite, g .... .. 0 

15 
FT 
9 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 

1 
4 
o 
4 
1 
<l ' 22 
4 4 

2 
5 
o 
o 

4 
3 
2 
1 

51 
TP 
i 1 
5 

CAP Wlrepllot., 

IOWA FORWARD Herb Thompson (25) and Center Chuck Darling 
(%'7) went hlrh after II rebound off the oltensive board MII.nday 
night In Indianapolis, ItfI:t. The Hawks lost their seCOnd slralrht 
game, a 54-51 deolslon 10 Butler. Bulier players shown are Orvis 
BUrrsdalJ (55) and Art Fougerousse ( tremc lett). 

goals and three free throws, 

28 
PF 
3 
o 
5 
I 
3 
I 
2 
2 
o 
o 

5 o Darling's total for r owa 's th1'ee 
1 games this season is 69 points. He 
6 Scored 24 against DePauw in the 

Missouri Beats Bucks, 
Irish Drop Badgers, 
Sooners Rip Gophers 

16 
4 
6 
o 

season's opener for the Hawks and 
23 against Western Michigan , 

Calsbeek has been hampered by 

Toials . ..... .19 III 17 54 

II severe charlcy horse and wasn't 
at peak efficlenc~ Mondry night. 
SOJ)homo1·e Forward Herb Thomp
son got seven points for Iowa. 

COLUMBt:S, C lIlO I~ - Bis
souri univcrsity's experienccd Ti
gers came from behind Monday 
night to defeat Ohio State, 61-:;;1, 
before 2,312 fans in the Colum-Bulldogs Hold On 

The game sec-sawed until lhe bus coliseum, 

Kentucky's Wildcats threw the 
mosl touchdo\Vn passes, 27, with 
Vito Parilli a(J:."Oul"'!\~lng for 23. 
The 27 tied the record set by 
Nevada two years ago, 

College Basketball 
MI",ou,1 61. Ohio State 51 
Notre Dame 67, Wisconsin 61 
OklDhoonD 66, Mlnnc.Otn 45 
Bowling Gre("n 7:5. Tampa 70 
IOWD State 52, Utah State 41 
Southern Ulinol. 85, Michigan Norm .• 1 

84 13 ove"Umes, 
Ai r'" 54 . Ferri ll! Indttut" 45 
IndIana State 73, Cedarville 39 
DOjIno 72 . A"llln 58 
Wh.tewater 7) , MOton 40 
Regis 49, River Fall. 47 
St, Norbert 79, Stevens Point 64 
t..oul.vlllc 87, MlssI.slppi State 53 
Tl'I-StAte 61, Indlann Tech 54 
J..11 Crosse 48, lawn Teachers 38 
51. Ambrose 54, St , Josephs 46 
Uttle Rock 43 tiondrl% 42 
OklahomA City 37, Tex.s Tech 13 
Norl.hw •• tcrn Ln . 56. Southea5w rn or 

seven in favor of Chandler's re- much headway during World War 
lention. n, was named commissioner for 

The cpmmissioner, appearing a seven-year term. 
crushed by the astonishing de
cision of the club owners, said 
only, "It is my present intention 
to fill out my present term. It is 
my present intention t~ retire and 
let the club owners see if they can 
get somebody else to fill out the 
office," • 

Could Reverse Decision 
The meeting of club owners 

continued durirtg and after the 
announcement, DUl'ing Chandler's 
"intention to retire" statement to 
the pross it was pointed out that 
Ihere is no restriction against 
ownel'S taking another vo'te to 
retain him Monday nigh t or to
day. 

The vote against Chandler 
culmin:Jted a long-time under-

"I Have DOlle My Best" 
"1 have done my best in thi s 

job and with God's help 1 shall 
continue to do 'my besl," said 
Chandler. 

The commissioner's good friend, 
Gabe Paul of lhe Cincinnati Reds, 
sat by him at the time the an
nouncement was made. 

Saigh, who had conducted his 
campaign at length against the 
regime of the commissioner, said, 
"I have felt all alon!( that this is 
no cut-and-dried proposition. I 
believe that we should all get to
gether and elect the best man pos-
sible for the job," , 

----r---
GOLF MEETING 

ground by Fred Saigh <If the S1. Golf Coach Bucky O'Connor ha~ 
Lollis Cardinals to unseat llim announced that an important 
from t.he post wh~ch he had held meeting 101' freshmen and varsity 
with distinction since elected by I golfers will be held this uflernoon 
lhe baseball club owners in 1945, at 4 p,m, in his office, , 

lIalfUme score: Blilier 22. Iowa 
111, Free t.hrows mis ed: Burdsall 
~, Hall , Cranny 2, Houston, Fou
!lm'ouase 5, Sturgeon; Calsbe«:k 3. 
~~kilsen 2, Thompson, Darling 2, 
Clifton, Gre<'oe, Officials: Remy n :lJl six minutes when the Bull- Resel've Gelle Landolt took over C· •• W l· B d 

i , ;~I~I~~(\, ~~.5-1;4.~I)!a~n~ ~~~~,o~ ;'~~~~td !!~:;t.~I~;,~i~~~~~:S~~,~I~ O· "m'mISSIO' 'ner ants OUIS arre·' 
In{t • M didll' l have much help inch Art Fougerou5~e who ponpc t to spark the vldtors' vIctory wIth • 

Molier llJut Hal Swanson, 

frqm his ~Iow breaking tcam- in 15 01 Ili!; 16 point; h t ~ ldtit 15 points. I BELL RIVER, ONT, W) _ In * * * 
mbtes. Injured Frllnk Cillsbeel, half, Tne victory, following close on his usual , quiet manner, Joe Louis 

~~,~~~~dl)~:~~ ~~lr ~~~e~o~i~~~ Foug rouse hit two baskets in the heels oC Missouri's stunning replied to John Da Grcfsa who Charles 10 Defend Tl'tle Agal'nst Lee Oma * * * 
." the final live minutes, 54-37 upset of CCNY in New wants the former champion barred 

liiif.""'E"'mt' iiam!iii!ijt~fi~illli!l!;irn~tt;o,.:~:=~~i.~p"~"~~fl~'1"Y-ii"'-~~~iifffi- ~ York Saturday night, boosted Ti- from further fights "in the best I t .. ....:t1-""~ __ ~~~,. gel' stock in National ba: ketbalI interests of boxing" and Louis him NEW YORK (.4') - Ezzard a long winter lOll!' for Charic: 
'~:'iMI_-Ml.;w-...ff J'" "1l ____ .......... ~~.:-~ .. ~~ ......... M1- ~A. • I d I ft th ·th t .. clrc es an e em WI wo selt, Charles, who wants to be the bus- 111ways providing he wins, If he I· 

It's Christmas Time at Sremers 

, .. 

wins in five starts this year. The 'lId' . f . , iest heavyweight champion of thC'm gets by 0111a, he mlY de[end hi s 
deteat WIlS the second tor Coach ' wou n t raise a uss I" any 

; I t b d f f T t DlI, will risk his crown for the crown in Detroit, Chicago and 
f1. Floyd Stahl's defending Big Ten ~~a~ur:I~~ to ~~ r~:'es ~~~~egu~ sixth time on Jan , 12 when he Miami. It was only six days a/(o , 
.' 1- champi~ns tWhikCh ended a two- lations and physical requirements," mee 's Lee Om.a. the ' re/orrned th~t he knocked put Nick Barone 

! 
game wm s rca, said Louis at his training camp. playboy contender from Buffalo, in the lIth round in Cincinnati. I 

! 1 NQTRE DAME, IND, I\PI - The tors for - to sec if you're al! Garden, well as co-managen; Jake Mintz 
1 undeleated Notre Dame ba~ket- right. The In\ematlonal Boxing club and Tom Tannas, want Ez to bl't-, ~ 

-- ,"That's what they've all got doc .. in a 15-rounder at Madison Square The 29-year-old champion, as I 
~ti ~ ball team added Wisconsin among Get Back in Condition Monday closed the match , The tel' the record set by Joe Loui~, 

1 • rt: 1 its victims by handil;lg the Badg- "I plan to> get back in condi- champion will get 40 percent of Louis defended his crown 26 
~Qu.r new , :!tl ers a 67-6l deteat Monday night tion and take on each opponenl the gate while Oma will receive times, 

~J" before 4,000' in the Notre Dame as hc comes up. That's what I'm 17 1-2. ShOUld the 34-year-old vet- When he steps into the ring 

j
r 7 .7 f gym. ' taking on, (Freddie) Beshore fr reran challengeI' upset the title- aga inst Oma, it will be only r a l' ny' .I.,on f After Wisconsin jumped inlo an - to see if I can't get back tn holder, the two ~ilJ engage in a I year and seven mOllths since , . - " ,.' \ ii. __ ~ early lead, junior Forward Leroy where I used to be as a fighter," return ~out wlthll1 9~ days" Charles won the championship by 

••• Leslie paced a Notre Dame drive Da Grosa, Pennsylvania athletic Th IS IS only the first stop of whipping Jersey Joe Walcott. 
that cut the margin from 25-18 commissioner, said in Philadelphia 
after 15 minutes of play to a 33- Sunday night that he has started 
31 Badger lead at half time. Les- a move to keep the 36-year-old 
lie who gathered 23 points to Louis out of the ring in Penn
take ~ coring honors. continued his sylvania and will ask the Nation
barrage in the second half, and al Boxing association to do like-

~ 
the Irish assumed a 46-45 lead wise, 

• , " .1-1 • they did relinquish after ten min- He said that Louis' fight with 
utes had been , played in the sec- Beshore in Detroit, Jan , 3 should 
and half. be called for the "health, welfare 

~t -- and future" of the slowed-up 
, ~. NORMAN, OKLA, fU'l-The Un,i- Brown Bomber. 
. ft ~ versity of Oklahoma Sooners made Petition to NBA 

wash Ittt more than , half their f!eld goal He said the three-man Penn-
• lo

t
t shot count, Monday night as they syfvania ~ommission will review 

pair 

• 
~ 
\ 

~;.;. 

, Tots Ihe~e in the iaundry, 
Nappers by Holeproof com.e clean. dry fasl. won't shrink. 

Tiley'f"e 100% pure nylon right down 10 the 
cushiony padding and durable whole·sole. 

To e'njoy thoroughly, to give economically-in gay 
Tribal Colors' and white. ' 

Open Wc(ll1csLlIlY (/lid Saturday Et)CII;l1gS 'til ~ P,M, 

... trimmed the University of Min- the matter and probably send a 
nesota, 66-45, Wore 3,500 fans. petition to NBA Commissioner Abe 

:fj The f,ooners hit 54.8 percent of Greene, 
~i their tries. At the same time, th~ir In Paterson , N.J" Greene said: t effective zone defense forced Mm- "I would not want to be a party 

~ 
. nesota to drive in close on almo~t to barring Joe Louis from boxing. 

all its shots and held the vi:;it- He has meant too much to the 
.,. ;II aI's to a 26.2 percentage, sport." 

I. 
~ I U DfYESTMElT IN YOUB FUTUBE ' ••• 

That's what education is, That's why you are in schoo!. 

In plannlnq your future, have you considered the 
Interesting and rewarding opportunities abroad? Here is 
one of the qreat careers for an American today: to repre
sent U.S. business in its vital relations with the people of 
other countries. 

The American Institute for Foreign Trade offers a 
positive. hard·h1ttlnq, practical training co~rse for students 
preparinq themselves fQr careers in international commerce 
or foreiqn relations, The record of accompilshment of AlIT 
qraduates speaks for itself, 

......... 
lor .... ' ..... 1 .. 

...... ,...., •• 11$1 (iJ: lal .... ly. 

rrldalat Ia taa'ua .... 
llIIlao .. TocIuol'lUIi •• rea • 

'. 
90lt c.a.tafo9 . . : w"Ue. to 

Look What You Get: 
.One (omtt Pipe-Reg. Val. 

• 80wl of nnes! Mediterranean brior 
• Choice of 12 popu\Qr bowl styles 
• Inside filter to trap excess moislure 
• Vukanite rubber bit bevelled for comfort 

AND 
• TWO Regular 25¢ Packages of 

PATTERSON'S Mild. Mellow TOBACCO 
Rum & Honey - Rum & Maple 

• T~tal Resul~i' Value $4 

! ~BREM,E,RS, ~ 
'~1iIr '114# IIIiIIo tt.~IJI;K.o.-'81 Director of Admissions .. 

Am.ric,Oft In.titute for Foreign :rrade 
!h,md.rblrd Fi.lcll. Pbo.Dbc. AllIona 

·.1 

o •• 

ST. PETERSBuRG, FLA. (~ ,..:. 
The major leagues killed the qpnus 
rule MOnday. Both the American 
league and the National league 
wiped out the rule that had re
stricted kid players in profession
al baseball since 1946, 

313 
Dubuque 

Dial d', 
4171 

The action, which was unani- , • 
mou~ in both leagues, followed a +++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Colorful, 

new 

A.M,toA.M. 

Comfort 

• -f' 
, , ,I. 

'"Rena/po's 
famous Italian ' :: 

'J,,' 
'IS 

SPAG.HETTI 
SALAD 

' H~RD: ROLLS & BUTTEI 
\ .Il 55e 

Repaldo's Restaurantr 
, 127 Iowa Ave. ., 

pajamas and 

mat~ching shorts 

Ives :print 
. .. fu ll , free, paja~8e~ 
Manhattan sty leq to g ive you complete pujllma 

~omfort. $495 ' ' 

" . match iug boxer 
shorts cut loose 
and fnner-free . 
No binding, 
110 bunching
just comfol't. 

$150 

• PO ,PE 

ETTI. 
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Santa (omes Twice a Year 
Germans Have Decorated Tree" Feast, Gifts -

But Christmas Is More Solemn Than Ours 

. Two days of Christmas with Santa Clau (.'oming ~wi(.'e each 
year, would be Utopia to some people. It really happen though, 
For its the custom in Ccnl1any. 

"~Iany of 0111' customs in German)' are much the sallie ;\s in 
the \tnited States," said Ulrich Weisstcin, a German student at 
SUI studying dramatic arts. "We have the Christmas trees and the 
decorations, chureh services and 
feasting on Christmas thE; same 
as they do here." I 

Christmas season ber;ns In 
Germany Dec. Ii wUh tbe arrival 
or "st. Nicholas." as Sanla Claus 
Is known In Germany. 
"[n many homes, the danitor or 

the servant acts as st. Nicholas 
and comes with his 'hazel stick' 
and bag of presents," Weisslein 
said. "The stick symbolizes the 
need fOl' punishment for the child
(en who have been disobedient." 

On that day, the trees are put 

ulk. At mlclnl&'bt, lbe Pope 
speaks In Rome and ts heard 
throuchout lIurope b)' &he Catb
ollcs. Oa Christmas lIlomlD,. 
nearly all the chlll'dlea bold 
lervlees. The radio has Ihorl 
pro,raJJlI from eacb l!euntr), of 
EllroPe durin .. &he day. 
"Everyone spends Christmas in 

Germany with their relatives. It 
is not exactly a gay occasion, for 
it is observed solemnly and Is 
very ~entimenta.1. Much ot the 
talk of the farruly 9n these days 
is about memOries and old friends. 

up and trimmed. 
On the fourth Sun'day before "The 2Gth is /I day of more 

Christmas, Germans place wrea- featSli ng, btU:h ~opl!! generally 
res up a • ell' homes {or the 

ths with four candles in them in k d y ah ad" 
Ih . dOh . I wor a e. e Will OW". n ell(! sUcceSSIVe 
Sunday until Christmas, one more • 
calldle is burned until tile last Wall Construction Starts 
~u ni;l ay, called "Golden ~~nday," At Phys Ed Building 
all foul' candles are burmng. 

"Although the 'Weihnachtsmann' 
(AI' WIr~.hol.) , • 

SQlTY -THREE-YEAR-OLQ, MRS. HAGENAUER. a p 'and",other, which comes to the German 
stlrllds beside II deer a~d ' 1 bear which she shot nea~ MUllslnc. homes 011 Christmas is different 
l\t\ch'

l 
after returninc to her home In ChlclLfO. for Thanksrlvl;nr from the St. Nicholas that comes 

dinner she cooked a pheasanl which she sbot . herself. Al&hou,b on Dec. 4, he brings gifts and 
Mrs. Hagenauer bas been hun.inc for 20 years, thl.s was her first candies and is waned for by the 
venture Into the blr ra1rle field. She has fOllr children ' and seven children with the same anxiety as 
rrandchlldren. St. Nicholas," said Welsstein. 

Morehead Conslruction com
pany of Cedar Rapids has begun 
pouring cement for waJls ot fue 
sm Women's physical e<lucatlon 
building. 

Two sections with 30 yards of 
cement each have been poured 
into forms. Under normal condi
tions, th~ cement walls could be 
built within two weeks, according 
to Tom Shafer, Cedar Rapids, car
penter-fOreman. 

'. 

libraries Post Hours . for Vacation Period' 
"No stockings a~e hung In Ger

many. All the gifls are placed 
under the tree and the room is 
locke\! until after dinner on 

The Macpride hall reading room 
ai' the serials - reserve r~ding 
l ' . vacation hours have been 
3 ' unced by SUI library . ffic-
ials.' , 

They are: Satul'l'~y, Dec. 16: 8 
D.lt to 1 p.m. ; Sunday, Det. 17, 
Closed; Monday, Dec. 18 through 
Fmlay, Dec. 22, 9 a.m. to 4T,m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 23 through Mon
day, Dec. ~5, closed; Tuesday,f lilcc. 
26 through Friday. Dec. 29, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.; Satunrday, Dec.ll<t. 9 
a.m .. to 12 noon; Sunday, D c. 31 , 
and Monday, J<\n. 1. closed; es
day, Jan. 2, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Departmental llbrary hours Will 
, be .posted at each 1ibrary. 

Officials also announced '" tpat 
1 bcl<ks charged out in Ma~br'tae 
,reading room between Sunday, 
Dc • . 3, and 'Wednesday, Dec. Hl, 

Will be due during the holida), per
iod on or l:\efcre the date stamped 
on the book. . 

Christmas eve, 
"Each Christmas eve. the 

KII1&" of Enrland Iji heard over 
the rallio riving his Christmas 

Jury Named to "Hear 

District Court Crash Suit 

Books charged out of Macbride 
Thursday, Dec. I, wlll be due 
Tuesday, Jan. 2; books charged 
Friday, Dec. 15, by Wednesday, 
Jan. 3. and bookS chatged on Sat
urelay, Dec. 16, by Wednesday. Jan. 
3. 

Eleven men and one woman 
were seleeted Monday to hear the 

Books charged Dec. 18-21 wJ1l first jury case of the November 
be due by Jan. 4. tct'm of Johnson county district 

Reserve books mar be charged court. ' 
[rr m serials-reserve p~ading room The suit boin!! tried was brou".ht 
for the holiday period beginning by Joscph Kuchera against Ben 
Friday, Dec. 15 at 10:30 B.m. These Mouchka. both of Fairfax, os the 
books will be due by ·ll a.m., Tues. result of an accident June 8 near 
day. Jan. 2. Swisber. 

Depa'rtmentallibrary loan privi- Kuchera asks damages of $850, 
leges will be posted on the door Mouchka filed a countersuit ask-
of each unit. ing $500 damages. 

BRING ME MY GLASSES
HENRY! I WAN, 'TO SEE 
~AT ~eFlORT CARD! 

With cold weathe~·. date of 
completion of the walis is un
certain, because the cement, heat
ed by two gas heaters and two 
"salamanders," requires two or 
three days to harden. 

Railroader Hits Train 

GREEN BAY, WIS. (Jf) - Rall
road Fireman Bernard Davis, 48. 
shifted his method Of transporta
tion on his day oct - but not flU' 
enough, 

Oul for a drive in his L'i.,l', Davis 
swung wide arQurtd .a ' halted ye
hicl~. and erashed In 0 the side of 
a locomotive. 

ImmobIlized with a fractured 
log, Dllvis said, "1 just didn' t sec 
the )OCOOlOt! ve." 

CARL ANDiRSON 

'I 

G of C Casts Ballots 
For Board Elections; 
Pick 5 for 3 Years • 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

ClassUied Display 
The Iowa City chamber 01 com- • 

mcrce's annual board 01 directors 
ejection is underway. Five of ten 
candidates for the board posts 
will be eJected. 

One Day... .. .. .. 75<: per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ...... _ .. 60c per col . inch Ballots were mail cd to cham
ber of eommerce membcrs Mon
day and must be returned to the 
chamber office by 5 p.m. Dee. 18, 
Robe!'t L, Gage. manager of the 
chamber of commerce office, an
nounced. 

Board members are electcd to 
three year terms with the terms 
of live members cxpiring each 
year, 

Candidates arc: Arthur Aune, 
general manager of AJdens de
partment sto:e; Dwight \ .... Ed
Wlll'ds, president, Iowa Water 
Service; S. Lysle Duncan. realtor; 
[ra Gyassman, owner of White
way Super Market; William T. 
Hageboeck. publisher, Iowa City 
Press-Citizen. 

One Montn ...... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One dar .......... .. 8e per WOK 
Three cla)'s .. .. .. lOe per word 
Six day. .. .... _ ... lk per word 
One Month ..... _ lic pel' \1I'ord 

Deacllines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified M.,nager 

Brill&' Advertluments lo 
The Dall)' Iowan BUllneJ18 OCflce 

Basement, East lIall or pbone 

4191 

Rider. Wanted 

l'1JE. ~A,ni1: IOWAN, TUE8~AY, _ DEC. U,.1951 - PAG~ ~EVEN 

IA. 
~ LOANED Oil .., .... umeru, dfa. 

qt .. nd . c\olhlnc. dt. IlEL.tABLI: LOAlil 
CO. 101 East BllrlJ~ . 

QUlCK LOAlliS .... Jewelry. dothu ... 
redJ.,... etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN. IJI~' 

S . Dubuq~. 

for Rent 

Miacellaneoua for Sale 

1'1<0 "Bolan)''' SIIIU. lII. 31 Ino:b 
"'" 151. at ""'Ii 1n5cmn. $15.l1li ekb.. 

Phon!! .-. 

HONEY for Cbnstm.. Dial CU. 

PORTABLE elertrk 1Ie'A'1nI ..... dun ... loe' 
rent. S5 II« ", .. "Il). INGER SEWING 

CUITEa. IU II. Dubuq ..... 

l'~B ALE: Double bed. Pb .. ne 3530. 

TRAILEJI 1l0U ! at Forbl View Camp. SHOE SKATES • • It 111 • [rom 13.l1li 10 
Phone stOll.. flO... Hook.Eye Loan Co.. 111... S . 

DullUq~. 

Baby Sitting DAYBED .. · tlb aIIp rover. flO ... s;:;;;.. 
Mouton Pv.r CollI. Ilk n·Lt. I·IID. 

SITTING " '0Il1e<! ..... Mood y throUSb 
Friday 001),. Dial '.1181. 3 SPEED R"",", Play~. Call eX\. 3113. 

AVRDAL BRloy &ltUn, :.,ene,.. • S. FUR TRWMED wlnt.~ coal. lonnal. 
Unn St.. Phone .. ~. B8bJ' QlIen me It. AIm~t new. ",~bJ ... "HIli. 

"8l\ted . 

Auto. for Sale - Used 
1131 FORD ..,S. 1m CHEVROLft .$150. 

I.,. FORD $50. 1133 PLYMOUTH. 'T~. 
s~ lhHe .nd olh~ ..- tan .1 Q. 
wall MOlor Co. lin II , CapItol. 

Inattuction 

THlIU SPUD WeblW DOrtable "[000-
cr.ph." $50. .,,.. 

G RA Y CHINESE JUdlJdn I'Ilr coa I. S'lu 
12. Phone 3111. 

RiD! 10 811((&)0, }'it ... York. Xm •• \'u
a tlon. PIlof\. I. 3115. 

RID.I \0 Narlbwut Iowa. Sheldon or 
BALLROOM danee I_IlL MIml Voude "k'lnhy. IXI. *1 , Ja"". 

lIIurlu. Diu ..... WANT ride In Amona. Share VC~II_. 
MID n l .... . RUe, a1$1, 

Peraonala WANTED: Ride 10 Ollio D«. 15 or 11. 

Frank E. Lee, owner of Aldous 
Flower shop; LeRoy S. Mercer. 
vice-president , Economy Adver
tif Ing company; John A. Nash , 
owner of Nash Grocery company ; 
W. V. (Pat) Pearson. owner of 
Pearson Drug company, and Dale 
W. Welt. pal·tncr of the Welt 
agency. 

Phont __ • 
WANTED , Pl' ~nler 10 Tua • . lea vi", LONELV? n ave Pen-Pal , . Sweetheul • • 

16th. Ca n 8. 1273. wire or hu. bllnd. WrU for free nn 01 RiDE 10 Dr"" .. 1 Hili , P"nnoyLvan18 or 
etlll\>I... THl: LINCOi..N CLVB. Box viclnllY. Share drlvllli IIId ex~1\IH. 

LEAViNG Frld.y, Oklahoma City. via leTl. Lincoln, Nebr. Call un. Jane Neibert. 
Kansas City. Space for three. Call 

8- 1818 . fte r 5 p.m. Rooms for Rent WOrK wanled 

Lost and Found ROOM lor man .Iud .. "t. Clo e In. Dial DRESS~fAKlNC: , Formall • _lallY. 
13341 &M4. 

Commission to Seek 
Lost War Prisoners 

FOUND: Man'. watch. IdenUt)'. Pay for 
od . 8.228S. NICE ' Iolle bedroom, Adult. Dial 3114. Help Wanted 

Want 10 Buy 
Ostb ouice h'pe delk . phone 4S74 . 

LAKE SUCCESS M _ The __ ...:.M.:.;USl=· c=-.,:a:.:n;.:d;..,.:.;R;,;;;a.::di:,:· 0:....-__ 

Unlled Nations decided by an ov
erwhelming majority Monday to 
set up an inquiry commission to 
try to locate some 1.5 - million 
World War II prisoners of war 
reported still missing. 

The United States has charged 
the bulk of the POWs - mostl.Y 
Germans and Japanese - are held 
in the Soviet Union as forced la. 
borers , 

The Soviet Union charges the 
West is using hundreds 01 thou
sands to build up military in
stallations and to put down "popu
lar Hbcraticn" movements in the 
Far East and Africa. 

Ct1ARANTJ:ED teDa" , for all make, 01 
Home and Aulo R. dl... . We pIck up 

and deliver. St1TTON RADIO .nd TELE. 
VISION, 331 E. Market, DIal me. 
RADtO repalrlne. JACKSON'S ~ 

TIUC AND Gin. 

Apartments for Rent 
IMMEDIATE poe.elSlon. JUlI rtdecoral· 

ed . Fur_hed ' pl. Ideal for Iludent 
couple. Skyway Cabhll. 2330. 

lise Breaks Down; 
Sanity Test Ordered 
AUGSBURG , GERMANY I~)

A German court ordered psychia
trists Monday to kl'ep a close eye 
on Use Koch to determine whether 

ROOMS [0. relli . Dial 12M. 

MARKET ~ANOR for mt ... Ma ke pl llU 
for • rOOm .,t lhla close .. 11l ]ot.at1on. 

for nexl lemuttr or now, Ca u I · Ut2, 
lIS E. Markel. 

Insurance 

for AVTO:l1QDlLIi IN trRAl'ICE and 
other IlUurano., purch ... of HOM~. 

LOTS and F .HA. loa". _ .~ Whlttn,. 
Kerr Rea lly Co .. Dial 2113. 

Typinq 

HJ:LP WANTED adl. both LIM ad ..... 
tarc., dl play 8<11 wItt be _ ptad 

Illdly uom • p .ra. dally {or publleaUoo 
1.11 thl nexi dU', Dlll.Y Iowan. 

General Services ' 

NOTICE to a lt Tra it.. Camp.. We wilt 
1.1l your BoUie CAl Cylinder .t our 

..... modern Bollllni G. Planl. m 
S~o=U=Ih~OO;CP~I In=I~.=I~~I~. =I;o~=· a~C~I~IY=.==loswDa, 

GENERAL . nd Thetl. Iyplh,. DI.I 71111 ... 

O!l'IERAt. and THESIS plnl. '.2m 
alt •• a p.m . 

TYPING 'e,""lee, Cau 1-0IlO4. --- ---THESIS Rnd G~l1 e rll typlnr . Nota ry 
Publ1<! . Mlmeo. ra phlne. Mary V. Burnl . 

601 ISB Bulldln,. DI. I 2t1M. 

FOR SA.L.€ 

'48 Chevrolet 4 door 
'<l9 Ford 5 pas engel' coupe 
'41 Nash 2 doO!' 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Effieient Furnitur. 

.Movin, 

and 

BBa,ale TransC~t 
Inquiry into the charges and 

countercharges was voted by the 
general assembly's social and hu
manitarian committee, 43 to 5 
with 8 abstentions. The Soviet bloc 
voted against the motion claim
ing the prisoner of war issue is 
tor the major powers, not the 
UN, to decide. 

testimony in her current atrocity I NALL MOTORS 
tl'lal has driven her out of her 0' I 9 

mi nd or whether she is fakIng in- ~i~i~i2~IO~~S~. ~B~urill~nJat~oin~i~i~i~i~liai~·ii6ij9~6Jl·iDii~ail~. sanity. 

.. 

Panacea Crews Plan 
Work over Holiday 

TechniCfl1 crcWs (01' Panacea, 
all-campus musical. will do ,I 
La rge share of Ulel r work over the 
Christmas holidays. 

Although two doclor~ lold the 
court they did not regard her as 
insane, there was some belief shc 
had cracked up as the result of 
rel)ClI ted testimony abouL her 
all cgcd bl'utoli ty 1.0 PI' oner OIl 
Buch Il lVuld cOllcentllltion camp 
when hct· IllI sband WIIS thc Nud 
boss lhere. 

She brokc down ill tcars at the 
last COUl't session Thursday as wit
ness altcr witncss accused her or 
cruelties. The scene was heighten
ed as.he cowered In fear when nn 

David Stashowel', A4, Cleve- infuri ated witness . ized a catlle 
lend ~cights, Ohio. publicity dl- whip nnd advanced on her. shout
reelor fOl' the show, said Monday ing: "Because of this woman. J 
construction work on the 15 major have been whipped ." The witness 
scenery changes should be nearly was halted by COUL't attendants. 
completed during the holidays. Sunday Mrs. Koeh broke down 

Scene-designer Robert Ran- completely ill jail, screaming Rnd 
dolph , G, Centerville, and di- smashing furnitul'c in her cell. 
rec;tol' 1\on Butler, A2, Newton, The jail warden said she shrieked, 
will construct the sets In the me- "I am guilty. I am a sinner" a ' 
chanical engineering lab. she was taken from her ceU to a 

Randolph designed the set for hospital psychiatrlc ward . 
the last Univer.3ity theater show. I ,"""'--
"Gopdbye, My :-ancy." I Refior, Miss Nelson Win 

Stashower said a t>roperty com- p' p bl 
mitll!e Iia's been formed of Gay- m9 on9 Dou es 
lord Stavely, A2, Traer ; Nortcy Everett .Renor, G. Donnell on, 
Hunt A2 Tipton and Dean Ken- and Phyllis Nelson , G, Newton. 
ny, A2, Ridgewo~d, N.J . won the all-university mixed 

Production dates for the Pana- . doubles ping pong tournament .. I Sunday. 
cea show a1 e Jan . 16-19. TI d r t d L M t' A3 ley e ea e cc ar In, • 

Service to Be Held 

For Iowa City Woman 

~uneral se:vices (or Kalheryn 
Brenneman, 26, who died Sunday 
motning at the home of her 
parents on Lower Muscatine road, 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. today at 
the Oathout fuheral chapel. 

,13orn in WeHman, Miss Brenne
man wa's ' the daughter of C. J. and 
Ida Plank Brenneman. She lived 
he~e 20 years and worked lor her 
fat!\er In Brenneman's fruit store. 

The Rev. Wendell Wellman. 
pastor of the Nazarene ehurch. 
Will officiate at the services. 
Burial wLll be in Memory Gardens. 

Kalispell. Mont.. and Carla Heller, 
A2. Appleton, Wis., in the final 
round of the tournament. played 
in the west foyer of the river 
t'oom. 

The four finali st.s 
trophies. 

won twin 

City Fines SUI Student 

On Stop Sign Violation 
Earl L. Sanford., A4 , Sioux City , 

was fined ,$12.50 QY Judge Emil G. 
Trott in police court Monday on 
a stop sign violation. 

In anolher case. John R. Lewis 
was fined $12.50 on a charge oC 
loitering. Lewis gave his address 
as 1134 S. Linn street. 

NO WONDER CHATMeRE SAW 
THINGS UPSIDE iXJYIN BY 
MISTAKE. TH' JUDGE WAS TREAT-
1NG CHATMORE'S COLD WITH VIOLIN 

WELL ' . 
RATHER T .... "E 
THE VARNISH 
THAN TIlY 

SOME Of 
THOSE 

SOFT-DRINK. 
fORMUL"S 

THE JUDGE 
EXPER.IMENTS 

WITH! 

V.a.RNISH INSTeAD Of HIS 
A~TEC CUR.E-ALL! TH' 
JUDGE 5 .... 10 IT WAS AN 
E)(PERIMENTAL VAR.NISH 
HE Ot-CE \,\()Rf(W ON, TO 

LE'-'RN TH' SECRET Of TJ.I' 
VARNISH STRADII/ARI 

PUT ON HIS 
FIDDLES! 

ali ia thol "r l) eopc"loll y tlpp~oprl.t • • 

and to ITld lbru the ),eRrs 

HOLY BIBLES - TESTAMENTS 
PRAYER BOOKS - ROSARIES 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

GIVE a Portable 

TYPEWRlTER 

All Make.> - 5 year .uu rantcc 

WIKEL Typewriter Exch ange 

124 ', E. College 8-10j l 

See our lIirts COl' ~h~ 
Hobby-minded tan 

Model railroading. ship models, 
iii model airplanes, lealherwQrk, 

old model automobiles. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. I,.inn Dial 8-0474 

G1F'l' UCOESTION 
Oul!ltandlng Rccord of the YeaI' 

BENNY GOODMAN(S 
"1'38 CarQe,le «all 

J ...... Concert 
33 1/ l rpm-Nonbreakable 

Order YOU" Today 

WEST MUSK COMPANY 
14 S. Dubuque Phonc 3213 

All the l)ew colors 
. In 

Samson Card Tables 
.nd 

Plastic Covered Hassocks 
Floor and Table Ulmps 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

GIVE fuller Brulhet or Debutanle, ,,_ 
mellca ' .. r ChrIJtm ••• Pbonl .. 1 ... 

----------------------~------------------,-, .. ~. - . '. ' LAFF-A-DAY 

UGJIrJ WtI\.£II. 

. '. . 

"This is * bur,Iar! Who d')'a expect tJlis time o· ni,ht?" 

'-

" 
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'What ~ new 3n :lhe 
- 3n Rciured 

, 
, 

Along the Roadside in North Korea 
ALONG THE SAME ROAD on which they advanced In victory only 
a short time 1&,0 trudced troops of the South Korean 1st divisIon 
(lbOWD at lett). They were driven from their po Hlon on the 
rlrM nank of the U.S. 8th army. Inland on the ChonKehon river \ 

front. Other roads lead~ south are jammed "'lih civilians 
who fled the In-pourln&' Chinese Communists. The little 
the extreme right Is heavily-laden. 

(riKht) 
boy at 

SUI Waiter Rhodes Scholar 

'Dally 'owaD Pbfth, 

WAITING ON TABLES in Blanchard's restaurant is Robert Shep
herd, G, LaGrande, Ore., who won a Rhodes scholarship Monday. 
He has worked at the restaurant since he came to Iowa City In 
1948. His bo ... Glen H. Blanchard, said. "We're sorry to see' hep' 
leave us, but we're clad about his appOintment and feel sure thd 
he de.erve. II:' (See .tory on pare 1.) 

_From Respectability to Jail 

-- --........ 
(AP Wlr.pbel.' 

WAITING EXTRADmON TO KANSAS. Mrs. Oharles H. Witters, Katamuoo. 
Mich., pondered tbe fate wblch caurbt up witb her. In Kalamazoo, she was a 
respectable churcb-,oln, wife of a druuts&. Olllcials In Wichita say they knew her 
as "BI, Nora," the leader of a I.f,-crackln, ,an" and a honky-tonk plano 
plltyer. Sbe WII arreated &I a parole violator and on obarr" preferred by the 
FBI. Ber buabuld .. Id be WII • .. tunaK" at the tenlatlon of bts wife's pal'. 

I 

/ 

Cnall, . ....... ' 

Ye Olde Mistletoe Manoeuvre - It Never Faileth 
KEEPING WITH THE SPIRIT. Bill Wilkins. A2. SiolL'I: Falls, S.D., sneaked up behind Mary Mc
Govern, A2. Iowa City, with a piece of mistletoe, antioipatlng a kiss. an old-fashioned result of 
being caught under the foliage . Apparently Wilkins was tempted by the general Christmas theme 
present In the main lounge of the Iowa Union as a result of the Union board-sponsored Christmas 

week. The week's activities will close Thursday night with an all-university Christmas pa.rty. , 

~ Handicapped Children Sing Carols to Repay Kindness 

.;. "'.:!.;. ;" r-w} 
\ Dall y ' .... b P~".) 

CHR.ISTMAS CAROLERS from the hospital school for severely handi- j their son!:'s really caught the spirit of Christmas. They said they were 
capped children rode throuC'h the Iowa City business district Monday. trying to return some of the favors they have been given this year by 
They weren't on a sleigh and they weren't beinl' pulled by reindeer. but Iowa Citialls • 

• 
Wounded Marine -'Bewildered' 

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED and stili beWildered, a U.S. Marine awaited 
evacuation from YonpO ' after be and hll buddies fourht their 
way to Ihe North Korea.n cGaat, .a' of Ihe Chlnele ,rap. , 

I 
A Scared Potto , 

RTVCK IN A COFFEE CUP by a hard-hearted phnton'llbhf!r. 
a Hosman's POtto from the British Cameroons, loob 
as he had his picture taken In a London zoo. Or ~ybe Ws 
for Joe's hair to stand on end and his eyes to pop out. 
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